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The Pediatrician-Preferred Infant Decongestant’

#{149}Relieves infants’ nasal congestion with pseudoephedrine

#{149}Alcohol-free liquid with calibrated dropper

#{149}Familiar dosing just like Infants’
TYLENOL#{174} (acetaminophen) Drops

#{149}Great cherry taste

Relief just for
infants’ stuffy noses.
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The power of CEFTIN,now in a tutti-frutti-

flavored suspension. So it’s tough on

ear infections but easy on kids. Tutti-frutti

CEFTIN for Oral Suspension is indicated taste

for acute otitis media caused by

Haemophilusinfluenzaeand

Moraxellacatarrhalis(both including 8-lactamase-producing strains),

Streptococcuspneumoniae,and Streptococcuspyogenes.

Demonstrated as effective
as Augmentin’�t in acute otitis media1’2
In two multicenter clinical trials involving over 430 evaluable children,

CEFTIN for Oral Suspension (30 mg/kg/d BID) wasas effective as

Augmentin suspension (40 mg/kg/d lID) after 10 days of therapy.

In US controlled clinical trials with CEFTINfor Oral Suspension, the

most commonly reported adverseeventwasdiarrhea/loose stools at

8.6%. Otheradverseevents included diaper rash (3.4%) and nausea!

vomiting (2.6%). In these trials, 5% of patients disliked the taste;how-

ever,only 1.4% dropped out becauseof the tasteand/or problems with

drug administration. CEFTINfor Oral Suspension is contraindicated in

patientswith known allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics.

And a convenient BID dosing schedule

Administered with food just once in the morning, once at night.

* CEFTINfor OralSuspensionis indicatedfor the treatmentof children

3 monthsto 12yearsof age.CEFTINfor OralSuspensionand CEFTIN#{174}

(cefuroximeaxetil)Tabletsarenotbioequivalentandarenot substitutable

on a mg/mg basis.

I CEFTIN#{174}
__FOR ORAL

SUSPENSION

The power of CEFTIN-
now in suspension*

t Augmentin#{174}(amoxicillin/clavulanatepotassium)isa registeredtrademarkof SmithKline
BeechamPharmaceuticals.

Pleaseconsult BriefSummaryof PrescribingInformationadjacentto this advertisement.
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Cefffir’Tabbts(cefumxlmeax.UIWbMfs)
Cafth;’ forOralsusp.ns!on(cefuroxlmeaxeWpowderfuroralsuspenslofl) BRIEF SUMMARY

The foflowing � a brief summary only. Before presc�bin9, see complete presc�bing information in Ceftin
Tablets and l�eftln for Oral Suspen�on product labeling.

�ONTRAINDICAT1ONS� CeftIn products are contraindicated in pabents with known allergytothe
cephalospodn group of anbbiotlcs.
WARNINGS: CEFI1N TABLETSAND CEF’flN FOR ORAL SUSPENSION ARE NOT BIOEQUIVALENTAND ARE
ThEREFORE NOT SUBSTITUTABLE ON A MG/MG BASIS.

BEFORETHERAPY WiTH cEFT1N PRODUCTS IS INSTITUTED, IAREFULINQUIRY SHOULD BEMADE TO
DETERMINEWHETHER ThE PARENT HAS HAD PREVK�US HYPERSENSITiVITYREACTiONS TO CEFI1N PROD-
UCTS, OThER cEPHALOSPOR�4S, PENIOWNS, OR OThER DRUGS. IFThIS PRODUCT � TO BE GPIENTO PENt-
OWN-SENSITIVE PAflENTS, CAUTiON SHOULD BE EXEROSED BEcAUSE cROSS-HYPERSENSITiVITY AMONG
BETA-LACTAMANTI8lOTK�S HAS BEEN IIEARLY DOIUMENTED AND MAY OCQJR IN UP TO 10% OF PATiENTS
WITh A HISTORYOF PENIaWNALLERGY. IF A CUNICALLY SIGNIF1CANTAIIERGIC REACTIONTO CEFTIN
PRODUCTS OCCURS, DISCONTINUETHE DRUGAND INSTITUTEAPPROPRIATE ThERAPy SERIOUSACUTE
HYPERSENS��ITY REACTiONS MAY REQUIRETREATMENTWITH EPINEPHRINEAND OThER EMERGENCY
MEASURES, INCLUDING OXYGEN,INTRAVENOUS FlUIDS, INTRAVENOUSANT1HISTAMINES,CORTICO-
STEROIDS, PRESSORAMINES, AND AIRWAYMANAGEMENT, AS OJNICALLY INDICATED.

PeeudomembranosmcoI� been reportedwith neadyal antIbacted� agents, nckidlau
csfuroxlme, �id may rangefrom mIIdbIII.threaISIiIIIg. Therefore, ftis IIIPOIIaIItIOCOnSIderthIS �g.
rIosis In patlSfltlWhO presentwlth diarrhea IIIb$eqUeI1ttOthea�nIni*atIOn ofanttbacterlal agents�

Treatmentw$th anbbacterof agents alters norm� flora ofthe colon and may permltovergrowth of clostddla
Studies frithcatethata toxin produced by Cs�Uidiumdiff�laorie primarycause ofanbbiobc-assoclated coktis.

Afterthe thagnosa of pseudomembranous colitis has been established, appropriatetherapeutic measures
should be initiated. Mild cases of pseudomembranous cobtis usualty respond to drug dlacontinuation atone. In
moderate to severe cases, conseleration should be given to managementwlth fluids and electrolytes, protein
supplementation, and treatment with an antibactenal drug effective agahtst �1ostodium difficile.
PRECAUTiONS:
GeneI�ai: As with other broad-spectrum antibiotics, prolonged administration of cefuroxime axetil may result
in overgrowth of non-susceptible microorganisms. Usuperinfection occurs durktg therapy, appropriate mea-
sums should be token.

Cephatospo(lns, lnduding cefuroxune axetil, should be given with caubon to patients recetong concurrent
treatment with potent diuretics because these diuretics are suspected of adversofy aftecbng rena function.

Cefuro�me axetil, as with other broad-spectrum anbbtotlcs, should be prescnbed with caubon in individu-
als with a history of colitis. The safety and effectiveness of cefuroxime axetil have not been established In
pabents with gastrorntestin� malabsorphon. Pabentowith gastrointeshnal malabsorplion were exduded from
participating in clinical trials of cefuroxime axetil.
kuforinatlon for Pathents/Careglvers (Pediatric): 1 . During clinical trials, the tablet was tolerated by children
old enough to swallow the cefuroxime axetil tabletwhole. The crashed tablet has a strong, persistenL bitter
taste and should notbe administered to children In this manner. Children who cannotswallow the tabletwhole
should receive the oral suspension.

2. DIscontinuation oftherapy duetotasteand/or problemsofadministabn9 thladrug occurred In 1.4% of chit-
dren giventhe or� suspension. ComplalntsabouUaste(wfxch may impsircompbance)occurred in 5%ofchddren.
Drug/Laboratory Testlnteractlons Afalse-posdive reactionfor glucosein the unne may occurwith copper
reduction tests(Benedtot’s or Fabling’s sofutlon or wab Clinltest tablats), but not with enzyme-based testsfor
glycosuna(e.g., Qinlatlx, Tes-Tape). M a tabs-negative result may occur in theferricyarude test itis rec-
ommended thateitherthe glucose oxidase or hexolanase method be used to determine bland/plasma glucose
lavelsin patients receiving cefuroxime axetil. The presence of cefuroxime does not interfere with the assayof
serum and urine creatinine ttythe alkaline picrate method.
DmWDrugInteractIoIl$: Concomitant administration of probenecid with cefuroxime axetil tablets Increases
the area underthe serum concentration versus time curve by 50%. The peak serum cefurosime concentration
aftera 1.5-g sIngle dose Is greater when taken with 1 g of probenecid (mean=14.8 mcg/mL)than without
probenecid(mean=12.2 mcg/mL).

Drugs that reduce gastoc acidity may result in a tower bioavailability of Ceflin compared with thatof fast-
Ing state and tend to cancel the effect of postprandial absorption.
CarcinogeMsis, Mutagenesis, Impairmentof Ferduity�. Although lifetime studies in animals have not been
�ormed to evahiate carclnogeofc potentlst, no mutagenic potential wasfoundfor cefuroxime axetil in the
micronucleustestand a battery of bacteiist mutation taste. Reproduction studies In rats atdoses upto
1,000 mg/kg per day(ninetimes the recommended maximum human dose based on mglm�) have revealed
no evidence of impaked fertility.
Pregnancy: T�a�*ER�ctsPlignancyCafagovyB:Reproduction studies have been performed in rats
and mice atdoses upto 3,200 mg/kg perday(23 timesthe recommended maximum human dose based on
mg/m’) and have revealed no evalence of harmto thefetus due to cefuroxime axetil. There are, however, no
adequate and well-controtiod studies in pregnantwomen. Because animalreproductlon studies are not
always predtotive of human response, this drug should be used dunng pregnancy only it dearly needed.
Lab�and OSIIvSI7: Cefuroxime axetil has not been studied for use dunng laborand dehvery.
*irsing Mothsrs Because cefuroxime la excretedln human milk, consideration should be given to discos-
tinuing nurstngtemporartiy dunng treatmentwith cefuroxime asahI.
PSdIabIcUN: Incontrofted dintoal trials, cefuroxime asahi has been administered to pethat#{241}cpatients ranging
in a from 3 monthsto 12 yaars(sae DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATiON section).

Use: In clinical trials when 12- to 64-year-old patients and geriatric patients 65 years of age or
older) were treated with usual recommended dosages(l.a., 125 to 500 mg bid., depending on type of
infections), no overafidiffarances in effectiveness were observed between the two age-groups. The gedatoc
patients reported somewhatfewer gastromtashnal events and less fraquentvaginal candidsism compared
with patients aged 12 to 64 years sid; howavar, no chnicaily slgnlflcantditferences ware reported between the
two age-groups. Therafora, no adjustment of the usualadult dose is necessary based on age alone.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
I#{216}T1NTABLETS(MULTiPLE-DOSE DOSING REGIMENS): In 1JIh,ical ftlals: In clinical trials using multiple
doses ofcefurosime axatlltablats, 912 patientsweratreated with the recommended dosages of cefuroxime
axatlIIl25 to 500 mg twice a day). There were no deaths or permanent disabilities thought related to drug
toxicity. Twenty(2.2%)patiants discontinued medication due to advarse eventsthought bythe investigators
to be possibly, probably, or almostcerbenty related to drug toxicity. Seventeen(85%)ofthe 20 patients who
discontinued therapy did so because of gastrointestinal disturbances, Including diarrhea, nausea, vomiting,
and abdominal pain. The percentage of cefuroxime asahi tablet-treated patients who discontinued study drug
because ofadvarse evants was very similar atdally doses ofi 000, 500, and 250 mg(2.3%, 2.1%, and
2.2%, respectIvely). However, the incidence ofgastrointestinal adverse events increased with the higher
recommeoded doses.

Thefollowing adverse events were thought by the investigators to be possibly, probably, oralmostcertalnly
related tocafuroxime asahi tablets in multiple-dose clinical trials (n=912 cefuroxime axatil-treated patients).

Adverse Reactions
Ceftin Tablets

Multiple-Dose Dosing Regimens-ClInIcal Tilals
Incidence�1% Dlarrhea/Ioosestools 3.7%

Nausea/vomiting 3.0%
Transient elevation in AST 2.0%
Transient elevation in ALT 1.6%
Eoslnophilia 1.1%
Transient elevation in LDH 1.0%

Incalance Abdominal pam Rash Mouth ulcers
<1%but>0.1% Abdomlnsicramps Hives Swollentongue

Flatulence Itch Sleepiness
Indigestion Dysuria Thirst
Headache Chills Anorexia
Vaginitis Chest Pain Positive Coombstast
Vutvar itch Shortness of breath

InlbsbnatkethtgExperlenc*:In addition to the events reported dunng dinteal biate with Ceftin Tablets,
the following adverse expenences have been raportad from domestic andforeign sources du#{241}ngwoddwkle
postmarkating surveillance: hypersensitivity reactions, including Stevens-Johnson syndrome, erythema mul-
tiforma, toxic apidermaI necrolysis, serum sickness-like reactions, anaphylaxis, and angloedema. Jaundice
has been reported very rarely. Onsetof pseudomambranous colitis symptoms may occur during or after
Weatment(sae WARNINGS).
�EFTIN TABLETS (SINGLE-DOSE REGIMEN FOR UNI�OMPUCATED GONORRHEA): b� Winical 1)laIs In
dla�al trials using a single dose of cefuroxima asahI tablets, 644 patients were treated with the racom-
mended dosage of cefurotdme axahl(1 000 mg)forthetraatntentofuncomphcated gonorrhea. There were no
deaths or permanent dlaablbties thought related to drug toxicity in these studies.

The foflowing adverse events were thought bytha investigators to be possibly, probably, or almostcertainty
related to cefurosime asahI In 1 000-mg single-dose cflnlcal trials of cefuroxime asahI tablets in the treatment
of uncompticatad gonorrhea conducted in the US.

Mw� Reactions
CeftInTahIets

11 SIngle-Dose R.glmenforUncompllcated Gonorrhea-ClInIcal Thals

Incidence �1% Nausea/vomiting 6.7%
Diarrhea 4.7%

Incidence Abdominal pain Vaginal discharge TIghtness/pain In chest
<1% but >0.1% Dyspepsia Headache Bleeding/pate In urethra

Erythema Dizziness KIdney pain
Rash Somnolence Tachycardia
Pruritus Musde cramps Lockjaw-type reaction
Vaginal candidlasis Muscle stiffness
Vaginal Itch Muscle spasm of neck

l�EFTIN#{149}FOR ORAL SUSPENSION (MULTiPLE-DOSE DOSING REGIMENS): In Clinical ThaIarln chnical trials
using mutiple doses ofcefuroxuneaxetilpowderfororal suspension, Pediatric patients)96.7% of whom were
youngerthan 12 years ofage)were treated with the recommended dosages of cefuroxime axetil(20 to
30 mg/kg perdaydividedtwiceadayuptoamasimumdoseof5000r 1,000 mgperday, respectively). There
were no deaths or permanentdlsabilltles in any ofthe patients in these studies. Eleven US patients)1 .2%)dis-
continued medication due to adverse events thought by the Investigators to be possibly,probably, or almost
certainty related todrug toxicity. The diacontinuations were primardyfOr gastrOIntestinal disturbances, usually
diarrheaorvomiting. During dinical trials, diacontinuation oftherapydue totha taste and/or problems with
administering this drug occurred In 13(1.4%)children enrolled atcenters In the US.

Thefollowing adverse events werethought bythe investigatorsto be possibly, probably, or almostcertalnty
related to cefuroxime axetilfororalsuspension in multiple-dose clinicaltrlals(n=931 cefuroxima asahI-
treated US patients).

Adverse Reactions
CettlnforOral SuspensIon

MuUlple.Dose Dosing RegImens-ClInIcal Thals

lncidence�1% Diarrhaaloosestools 8.6%
Dislike oftaste 5.0%
Diaperrash 3.4%
Nausea/vomiting 2.6%

Incidence Abdominal pain Irritable behavior Cough
<1% but >0.1% Flatulence Eosinophilia Urinary tract infection

Gastrointestinal infection Positive direct Coombstest Joint swelling
Candidlasis Elevatedliver enzymes Arthralgia
Vaginal irritation Viral illness Fever
Rash Upper respiratory Infection Ptyalism
Hyperactivity Sinusitis

InI�sbns,ketIngExpes1encerln addition tothe events reported during dilnical trials with Ceftin for Oral
Suspension, the following adverse experiences have been reported in postmarketing surveillance: hyper-
sensitivity raactions(induding rash, pruritus, urticatia, and anaphylaxls).
CEPI4ALOSPORIN.�LASSAOVERSE REACTiONS: In addition to the adverse reactions listed above that have
been observed In patients treated with cefuroxime asahi, the following adverse reactions and altered labors-
torytests have been reported forcephalosporin-class antibiotics: renal dysfunction, tosic nephropathy,
hepatic cholestasis, aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia, hemorrhage, Increased prothrombin time, increased
BUN, increased creatinine,false-posltlvetestfor urinary glucose, increased alkaline phOsphatase, neutrope-
nia, thrombocytopenia, leukopenia, elevated bilirubin, pancytopenia, and agranulocytosis.

Several cephalosporins have been implcated In triggering ensures, particularly in patients with renal
lmpalrmentwhen the dosage was not reduced(see DOSAGEANDADMINISTRA11ON and OVERDOSAGE). if
selzuresassoclated with drug therapy occur, the drug should be discontinued. Anticonvulsanttherapy can be
given if clinically indicated.
OVERDOSAGE� Overdosage ofcephalosporins can cause carebralirritatlon leading to convulsions. Serum
levels of cefuroxime can be reduced by hemodlalysis and peritoneal dialysis.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION:
NOTE� cEFT1WTABLETSAND CEFTW FOR ORALSUSPENSION ARE NOT BIOEOUIVALENTAND ARE NOT
SU6ST�JTABLE ON AMGIMG BASIS.

Ceftin Tablets
(May be admlnlsteredwtthoidregard to meals.)

Duration
PopulatioMnfection Dosage (days)

Adults(l3years and older)
Ptiaryngitis/tonsillitis 250 mg bid. 10
Acute bacterialexacerbahons of chronic

bronchitisand secondary bacterial Infections
ofacutebronchitis 25Oor500mgb.l.d. 10

Uncomplicated skin and dan-structure Infections 250 or 500 mg bid. 10
Uncomplicated urinary tract infections 125 or 250 mg bid. 7-10
Uncompticated gonorrhea 1,000 mg once single dose
Chlldren(who can swaliowtablets whole)
Pttaryngitis/tonsillitis l25mgb.l.d. 10
Acuteolitismedia 25Omgb.l.d. 10

Ceftin fOIOraI Suspension: Ceftin for Oral Suspension may be administered to children ranging In age from
3 monthsto 12 years, according to dosages in the following table:

Ceftin for OrsI Su�on
(Mtwtbe admInistered with food. SliakeweIl eachtlme before usIng.)

Daily
Maximum Duration

PopulatioMnfection Dosage Dose (days)

Infanteand chIldren (3 months to 12 years)
Pharyngitisltonsillltis 20 mg/kg/day divided bid. 500 mg 10
Acute antis media 30 mgflg/day diaded bid. 1 000 mg 10
Impetigo 30 m�/k�Iday divided bid. 1,000 mg 10

Patientswlth RenalFaliure: The safety and efficacy of cefuroxime asahI in patientswlth renal failure have
not been established. Since cefuroxime Is renally eliminated, Its halt-life will be prolonged In patients with
renal failure.
DlrectlOnsfOrMbIIng CeftlnfOrOral Suspensloec Prepare a suspension atthe time ofdispensmg as follows:
1 . Shake the bottleto toosen the powder.
2. Ramovethe cap.
3. Add the total amount ofwaterfor reconstituhon(see table balow)and replace the cap.
4. Invertthe bottle and vigorously rockthe bottiefrom sideto side sothatwater rises through the powdec
5. Once the sound ofthe powder againstthe bottle disappears, turn the bottle uprightand vigorously shake it

in a diagonal direction.

Bottle Stre Amountof Water Requiredfor Reconstitution
5OmL l8mL

lOOmL 33mL
200mL 66m1

Each teaspoonful �5 mL) will contain the equlvalentof 125 mg ofcefuroxime as cefuroxime asahI.
NOTE SHAXEThE ORALSUSPENSION WELL BEFORE EACH USE. Replace cap securely after each open-

lag. Reconstituted suspension shoutd be stored between 2� and 25�C(36� and 77n�)(edaer In the refrigerator
or at room temperature). DISCARD AFTER 10 DAYS.

, 6/axe PIlaIlnacwtkaLc
OMSIONOFGLAXOINC
Researth I5W,9IePWk. NC27709 July1994

OCopyright 1994, Glaxo Inc. All rights reserved. RL-128

Ref&ence�
1. McUnn S� Moskal M, Goldfarb J, at al. Comparison of cefurosime asahI and amoxlclllin-clavuianate
suspensions in treatment of acute otitis media with effusion in children. AntimlcrobAgenls C�remother. February
1994;38:31 5-31 8.
2. PlctdCherO M, Aronovltz OH, Gouch WM, at al. Comparison of cefurosime asahI, cefaclor, and amoxidtihin-
ciavutanate potasalum suspensions In acute otitis media in Infants and children. South MedJ. October
199083:1174-1177.
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office #{149}Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401 #{149}(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts should be accompanied by a submission letter, signed

by all authors (faxed signatures not accepted), stating:

#{149}That the manuscript is being submitted only to Pediatrics, that it

will not be submitted elsewhere while under consideration, that
it has not been published elsewhere, and, should it be published
in Pediatrics, that it will not be published elsewhere-either in

similar form or verbatim-without permission of the editors.
These restrictions do not apply to abstracts or to press reports of

presentations at scientific meetings.

a That they are responsible for reported research,
#{149}That they have participated in the concept and design; analysis

and interpretation of data; drafting or revising of the manuscript,

and that they have approved the manuscript as submitted.

a That they are disclosing any affiliation, financial agreement, or

other involvement of any author with any company whose prod-

uct figures prominently in the submitted manuscript so that the
editors can discuss with the affected authors whether to print this
information and in what manner.

Manuscript Preparation and Processing
Manuscripts-including tables, illustrations, and references-

should be prepared according to “Uniform requirements for

manuscripts submitted to biomedical 1,2 Only informa-

tion not included in the uniform requirements will be included in
the instructions that follow.

Abstracts should be prepared with a structured format. Four
elements should be addressed: why did you start, what did you

do, what did you find, and what does it mean. Why did you start

is the objective. What did you do constitutes the methodology and

could include design, setting, patients or other participants, interven-

tions, and outcome measures. What did you find is the results, and

what does it mean would constitute your conclusions.3 Please label

each section clearly with the appropriate subheading. Experience
and Reason and Commentaries do not require abstracts,

Grammar, punctuation, and scientific writing style should fol-
low the American Medical Association Manual of Style, 8th edition.4

Please use conventional system measurements followed in paren-
theses by equivalent Syst#{232}me International (SI)5’6 values.

Generally, abbreviations should be limited to those listed in

Chapter Ii of the AMA Manual of Style, 8th edition.4 Any uncom-
mon abbreviations should be listed at the beginning of the article.

Research or project support should be acknowledged as a

footnote to the title page; technical and other assistance may be
identified in an appendix to the text.

It is expected that all cited references will have been read by
the authors. Citing of review articles should be appropriately

noted. Otherwise, secondary sources should not be cited.
Authors should submit four (4) complete copies of a manuscript,

including tables (in type no smaller than that of the article’s text) and
glossy prints of any illustrations. Do not send original artwork or

printed forms. A reasonable number of black and white illustrations

will be printed without charge. Payment for color illustrations and

other special processing is the responsibility of the authors and

should be arranged before manuscripts are processed.
Receipt of manuscripts will be acknowledged promptly- Gener-

ally, all papers will be reviewed by at least two outside consultants.

Copyright
Upon acceptance of a manuscript, the authors will receive a stan-
dard Copyright Agreement which must be signed by all authors

and returned to the Editor. All accepted manuscripts become the
permanent property of the American Academy of Pediatrics and
may not be published elsewhere, in whole or in part, without

written permission from the Academy. Authors who were em-
ployees of the United States Government at the time the work was

done should so state on the Copyright Agreement.

Manuscripts and illustrations ordinarily will not be returned.

Authors wishing the return of original illustrations should so state.

Acceptance Criteria
Relevance to readers is of major importance in manuscript selec-

tion. Pediatrics generally accepts manuscripts in the following

categories: reports of original research, particularly clinical re-
search; special articles; and experience and reason.

Reports of original research will be judged on the importance
and originality of the research, its scientific strength, its clinical
relevance, the clarity with which it is presented, and the number

of submissions on the same topic. The decision to publish is not

based on the direction of results.

Unsolicited commentaries or editorials will be considered, al-
though most are solicited by the Editors, Review articles generally

are not appropriate for publication in Pediatrics. Case reports are of
interest only when they present a new entity or illustrate a major

new aspect of a previously reported entity.

References
1. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. Br Med J. 1991;

302:338-341
2. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. N EngI J Med.
1991;324:424-428

3. Ad Hoc Working Group for Critical Appraisal of the Medical Literature.
A proposal for more informative abstracts of clinical articles. Ann Intern
Med. 1987;106:598-604
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5. Lundberg GD. SI unit implementation: the next step. JAMA. 1988;260:

73-76

6. Syst#{232}meInternational conversion factors for frequently used laboratory
components. JAMA. 1991;266:45-47

Manuscript Checklist (Please send with manuscript)

____ Four copies, entirely double-spaced

Corresponding author’s address on cover page

Degrees and affiliations of each author

____Four sets of photographs of any illustrations, appropriately

labeled

____Submission letter and statement described above

____ Structured abstracts and keywords for articles.

____References double-spaced and numbered consecutively ac-
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vativn and appmpnatelaboratorystudies should bedove prvsrtoand dunngtherapy Thetotal daifydoseof CEFZILstiouldbe
reducedin these patients because high and/or prolonged plasma antibiotic concentrations can occur in such individuals
from usual doses.Cephalosporins, includingCEFZlL should begivenwith cautionto patients receivingconcurrenttreat-
mentw,th potentdiuretics sincethese agents are suspected of adverselyaffecting renal function.

Prnlongeduse of CEFZILmay resuft in the overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms. Careful observation of the patient
is essential. If supehnfectivn occurs during therapy appropriate measures should be taken.

Cefprnzil should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history of gastrointestinal disease, padicularfy colitis.
Positive direct Coombs’tests have been reportedduring treatment with cephalosporinantibiotics.

InformatIon for PatIents: Phenylketsnurics: CEFZIL ton oral suspension contains phenylalanine 28 mg per 5 mL
Ii teaspoonl constituted suspensionfor both the 125mg/5 mL and 250 mg/S mL dosageforms.
Drug InteractIons Nephrntoxicityhas been reported following concomitant administration of aminoglycoside antibiotics
and cephalosporin antibiotics. Concomitant administration of pmbenecid doubledthe AUCfor cefprozil.
Drug/Laboratory Test Interactimis: Cephalosporin antibiotics may pmduce a false-positive reaction for glucose in the
urine with copper reduction tests IBenedict’s or Fehling’s solution or with Clinitest tabletsl, but not with enzyme-
based tests for glycosunialeg, Tes-Tape”l. A false-negative reaction may occur in the ferricyanide test for blood glucose.
The presence of cefprszil in the blood does not interfere with the assay of plasma or urine creatinine by the alkaline
picrote method.
Carclnogenesls. Mutagenesls. and ImpaIrment of Fertlhty: No mutagenic potential of cofprozil was found in appropri�
ate prokaryntic 01’ eukaryOtiCcells in dliv or in vramNo in onre,long-term studies have been performedto evaluate car-
cinogenic potential.

Reproductive studies revealed no impairment of fertility in animals.
Prstoancy: TeratOgenICEffects. Pregnancy Category B: Reproductionstudies have been performed in mice, rats, and
rabbits at doses 14, 7,and 0.7 times the maoimum daily human dose 11000mgI based upon mg/re’. and have revealed
no evidence of harm to the fetus due to cefprszil. Thereare, howevet no adequate and well-controlled studies in preg-
nant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should be
used dunng pregnancyonly if clearly needed.
Labor and Delivery: Cefprozil has not been studied fin use during laber and delivery Treatment should only be given if
deady needed.
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether cefprozil is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, caution should be exercised when CEFZILis administered to a nursing mother.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 6 months have not been established. However,
accumulation of other cephalosporin antibiotics in newbem infants Iresuiting fmm prolonged drug half-life in this age
groupl has beenreported.
Gedatric Use: Healthy geriatric velunteers I�65 wars oldI who recoived a single 1 g dose of cofprszil had 35%-6O%
higher AUC and 40% lower renal clearance values when compared to healthy aduft volunteers 20-40 years of age. In
clinical studies, when geriatric patients receivedthe usual recommendedadult doses, clinical efficacy and safety were
acceptable and comparable to results in nongeriatric adult patients.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The adverse reactions to cefprozil are similar to those observed with other orally administered
cephalosporins. Cefprszil was usuallywell tolerated in contmlled clinical trials. Approoimately2% of patients discontinued
cefpmzil therapy dueto adverse events.

Themost common adverseeffects observedin patients treated with cofprozil are:
Gastrolntestlnal-Diarrhea 12.9%I. nausea 13.5%l. vomiting l1%l. and abdominal pain I1%I.
HepatoMll&y-Elevations of ASTISGOTI12%I. ALTISGPT)12%I, alkaline phosphatase IO.2%l. and bilirubin values

I’cO.l%l As with some penicillins and someother raphalosporinantibiotics, cbelestaticjaundice has been reportedrarely.
Hypersensitlvtty-Rash lO.9%l, urticaria IO.1%I. Such reactions have been reported more frequently in children

than in aduits. Signs and symptoms usually occur a few days after initiation of therapy and subside within a few days
after cessation of therapy

CNS-Diz.ziness I1%I. Hyperactivity headache, nervousness, insomnia, confusion. and somnolence have been
reportedrarelyl<l%I. AlIwere reversib�.

Hematopoletlc-Decreased leukocytecount IO.2%I.eosinophilia 12.3%I.
Ren�-Elevated BUNlO.I%I, serum creatinine lO.l%I.
Other-Diaper rash and supennfection I1.5%I, genital prontus and vaginitis I1.6%l.

Cephalosporhi class �O1�I3�1h: In addition to the adverse reactions listed abevewhich have been observed in patients
treated with cefprozil, the following adverse reactions and altered laboratory tests have been reported for
cephalosponn-class antibiotics:

Anapbylaots, Stevens-Johnsonsyndmme,eeythemamuftitorme, todc epidermal necrolysis,serum-sickness like macboo,
fever, renal dysfunction, toxic nephmpathp aplastic anemia, hemolyticanemia, hemorrhage,prolonged prnthrnmbin time,
positive Coombs’test, elevated OH,pancytoponia, neutmponia, agranulocytosis, thmmbocytoponia.

Several cephalosporins have been implicated in triggering seizures, particularly in patients with renol impairment,
when the dosagewas not reduced.ISeeDOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONand OVERDOSAGE.IIf seizuresassociatedwith drug
therapyoccur,the drug should be discontinued.Aoticoevulsanttherapy can be givenif clinically indicated.

OVERDOSACE:Cefprozil is eliminated primarily by the kidneys. In case of severeoverdosage, especially in patients with
compromisedrenalfunction, hemodialysiswillaid intheremovalofcefpmzilfrnmtbebody

CLINICALSTUDIES:STUDYONE:Ina controlled clinical studyof acute otitis media porfsrmed in the United States where
significant rates of befa-Iacfamase producing organisms were found, cefprozil was compared to an oral antimicrobial
agentthatcontained a specific beta-lactamaseinhibitor. lnthisstudy usingverystrictevaluabilitycriteria and microbiologic
andclinicalresponsecrderia atthe lO-l6dayspost-therapofollow-up,thefnllowingpresumptivebacterialeradicatioo/clinical
cureoutcomes lie. clinical successl andsafetyresultswereobtained:

0.5. Acute DUlls MedIaStudy
Cetprozll vs betu-Iacbmaoo tuhIbIter�contalning cootrof drug

Etficac� Pathogen % of Caseswfth Pathogeo Outcome
(0 = 155)

S. pneumoniae 48.4% cefprszil successrate 5% better than control
H. inlluenzae 35.5% cefprnzil success rate 17% less than control
M catarrhalis 13.5% cefprozil success rate 12% less than control
S. pyogenes 2.6% cetprszil equivalent to control
Overall 100.0% cefprszil success5% less than control

SAFETY:The incidenceof adverseevents,primarilydianhea andrash,’ wereclinicalfy and statisticalfysignificanttyhigher
inthecvntml arm versusthecefprozil arm.

Age Group Cetprozll Control
6months-2years 21% 41%
3-I2years 10% 19%

‘The majority of these involved the diaper area in youngchildren.
STUDYiWO: In a controlled clinical study of acute otitis media performed in Eumpo, cefprozil was compared to an oral
antimicrobial agent that contained a specific beta-lactamase inhibitor. As eopected in a Europoan population, this
study had a lower incidence of beta-lactamase-producing organisms than usually seen in U.S. trials. In this study,
using verystrict evaluability criteria and microbiologic and clinical responsecriteria at the 10-16 days post-therapy fol-
low-up, the following presumptive bacterial eradication/clinical cure outcomes (i.e. clinical success) were obtained:

EuropeanAcute OtlUsMedia Study
Cefprozll vs beta-lactamase inhlbltor-contalolng control drug

Efficacy: Pathogen % of Casesetth Pathogen Outcome

In = 41)
S. pneumoniae 51.0% cefprozil equivalentto control
H. inf/uenzae 29.8% cefprozil equivalent to control
M catarrha/is 6.4% cofprozil equivalent to control
S. pyogenes 12.8% cefprozil equivalent to control
Overall 100.0% cefpmzil equivalent to control

SAFUT:iRe incidence onaiverseevents in thecentrozil arm wascomoarabietonne incioence 01 aoverseevents in rnecon-
trol armIagentthatcontained a specific beta-lactamase inhibitor).
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Amplification of Bacterial DNA Using Highly Conserved Sequences:
Automated Analysis and Potential for Molecular Triage of Sepsis

Kevin M. McCabe*; Ghazala Khan, MDX; Yao-Hua Zhang, MD*;

Edward 0. Mason, PhD�; and Edward R. B. McCabe, MD, PhD*�

ABSTRACT. Objective. The clinical diagnosis of sep-
sis remains difficult, particularly in the young child, and
would be improved by a rapid and reliable method for
identification of bacteria in blood and other body fluids.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of highly
conserved DNA sequences found in all bacteria would
permit fast and sensitive determination of the presence
of bacteria in clinical specimens.

Methodology. A primer pair for highly conserved re-
gions of bacterial DNA encoding 16S ribosomal RNA
(rDNA) was utilized for PCR aniplificafion. PCR products
were analyzed by gel electrophoresis, and, after modifica-
Hon of the primers, by an automated 96-well plate reader.

Results. rDNA was amplified from 12 different species

of bacteria, including Gram-negative and -positive organ-
isms. No signal was observed when total human DNA was
used as template. Colorimetric analysis of amplified se-
quences using a 96-well format was also successful.

Conclusions. We conclude that a single primer pair
designed to anneal to a highly conserved region of bac-
terial DNA can amplify DNA specimens from a variety
of different bacteria, while not amplifying human DNA.
Such a molecular genetics approach can be fully auto-
mated with existing robotic technology. Because of
speed, sensitivity, and cost, molecular triage of patients
with signs and symptoms of possible bacterial infection
will decrease morbidity and mortality among those with
unrecognized bacteremia who are managed as outpa-
tients, and will dramatically reduce hospital expenses
from individuals who are admitted and are not bactere-
mic. Pediatrics 1995;95:165-169; automated analysis, bac-
terial rDNA PCR amplification, 16S rDNA, bacterial in-
fection, DNA diagnosis r-ibosomal RNA, 16S, infection,
bacterial, DNA diagnosis RNA, 16S ribosomal, molecular
triage, bacterial infection.
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Evaluation of the patient with the signs and symp-
toms of sepsis requires a combination of clinical acu-
men and laboratory support. The clinical diagnosis
of bacterial infection may be particularly difficult in

certain patients, such as neonates and young in-
fants.15 In order to optimize management, clinical
algorithms have been developed for the diagnosis of

bacteremia and other infections in young children,
but the discriminatory ability of these algorithms
remains controversial.�8 Because of the risk for un-
recognized but treatable infections, a large number of
patients, particularly young infants, are hospitalized
for intravenous antibiotics and observed for periods
of 48 to 72 hours, while their physicians await the
results of bacterial cultures, the majority of which are
negative.3’9 A rapid and reliable method for identifi-
cation of bacteria in blood and other body fluids
would dramatically reduce hospitalizations and
medical costs, as well as the exposure to nosocomial
infections associated with hospital admission, and

also would decrease morbidity and mortality among
those managed as outpatients.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)1#{176}amplification of

bacterial DNA is rapid and sensitive, but many of the
PCR methods in use are far too specific for the initial
evaluation of the presence of a bacteria when the
identity of the organism is not known.1117 There are
DNA sequences that are present in all bacteria and

have remarkable similarity among these pro-
karyotes, such as portions of the DNA encoding the

16S ribosomal RNA (rDNA).18� Although highly
conserved between bacteria, the selected regions of
the 16S rDNA are unique to bacteria and their pres-
ence can be used to define an organism as a bacteri-
um.22 Therefore, PCR primers can be designed to
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DEMOCRACY CELEBRATED IN THE MALL

“. . . the pyramids were built for pharoahs on the happy theory that they could

take their stuff with them. Versailles was built for the kings on the theory that they

should live surrounded by the finest stuff. The Mall of America is built on the

premise that we should all be able to afford this stuff. It may be a shallow culture,

but it’s by-God democratic. Sneer if you dare; this is something new in world

history.”

Ivins M. The Mall of America Funny Times. November 1994.
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0 Kappy, Michael S., Robert M. Blizzard and Claude J.
Migeon-WILKINS--THE DII�NOSUS AND TREAT
MENT OF ENDOCRINE DISORDERS IN CHILD-
HOOD AND ADOLESCENCE (4th Ed.) ‘94, about
1270 pp. (8#{189}x 11), 571 il. (16 in color), 169
tables, $149.95.

Pediatric endocrinology has made great advances
in the nearly thirty years since the last edition of
this text in 1965. Genetics has become a most
important field in understanding endocrine disor-
ders and cytogenetics and molecular genetics
continuously reveal the finer aspects of genetic
regulation. The descriptional aspects of growth
and pubertal development have made tremendous
progress, and more and more of the regulation of
growth and puberty is understood. Immunology
and the biologies have significantly increased the
understanding of the pathophysiology of endo-
crine disorders and have added greatly to our
therapeutic armamentarium. All of these aspects, as
well as technical aspects such as imaging technics,
are fully covered in the present new edition. Over
thirty experts in their respective endocrine special-
ties have contributed to this edition. They have
included many clinical descriptions that will be
helpful to pediatricians, pediatric endocrinologists,
housestaff, and students. The organization of the
book into text and illustration (atlas) components
has been retained. In this way the theoretical
aspects and clinical aspects of endocrine disor-
ders are fully retained. In summary, the book covers
much wider aspects of pediatric endocrinology
and neighboring fields than any other book in
pediatric endocrinology and still keeps the origi-
nal flavor of the clinical teacher, Lawson Wilkins.
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x 11), 46 ii., $27.95, spiral (paper).

This is a comprehensive guide for the care of
pediatric tracheotomies prepared by a parent who
has lived with the anxiety and frustrations that are
a part of the everyday experience of those charged
with the care of these children. The tremendous
social impact such a child makes on the entire
family is formidable. Pedi#{225}trician�encourage par-
ent participation and home care for all children
capable of living at home. The most disabled child
can be maintained at home and even attend school
with the proper medical, nursing and social sup-
ports. The author has written in layman’s language
with simple graphic illustrations for ease of corn-
prehension. The book should enable any parent
who wants to bring a child back home again to be
able to do so with the expert advice of the child’s
doctor and home care program.

0 Pretorius, Diederika-SURROGATE MOTHERHOOD:
A Worldwide View of the Issues. ‘94, 262 pp. (7 x
10), 556.95. $34.95, paper.
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BRIEF SUMMARY
FOR USE IN RESPIRATORY AND SKIN INFECTIONS

CONSULT PACKAGE INSERT FOR FULL PRE-
SCRIBING INFORMATION

BIAXIN#{174} F.lmtab#{174}(clarithromycin)

BIAXIN#{174} Granules (clarithromycin

for oral suspension)

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Clarithromycin is contraindicated in patients with a known
hypersensitivity to clarithromycin. erythromycin. or any of

the macrolide antibiotics.

Clarithromycin is contraindicated in patients receiving ter-
fenadine therapy who have preexisting cardiac abnormalities

(arrhythmia, bradycardia, QT interval prolongation, ischemic

heart disease, congestive heart failure, etc.) or electrolyte dis-
turbances. (See PRECAUTIONS - Drug Interactions.)

WARNINGS: CLARITHROMYCIN SHOULD NOT BE
USED IN PREGNANT WOMEN EXCEPT IN CLINI.
CAL CIRCUMSTANCES WHERE NO ALTERNATIVE
THERAPY IS APPROPRIATE. IF PREGNANCY
OCCURS WHILE TAKING THIS DRUG, THE
PATIENT SHOULD BE APPRISED OF THE POTEN-
TIAL HAZARD TO THE FETUS. CLARITHROMYCIN
HAS DEMONSTRATED ADVERSE EFFECTS OF
PREGNANCY OUTCOME AND/OR EMBRYO-FETAL
DEVELOPMENT IN MONKEYS, RATS, MICE, AND
RABBITS AT DOSES THAT PRODUCED PLASMA
LEVELS 2 TO 17 TIMES THE SERUM LEVELS
ACHIEVED IN HUMANS TREATED AT THE MAXI-
MUM RECOMMENDED HUMAN DOSES. (SEE
PREGNANCY.)

Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with
nearly all antibacterial agents, including macrolides, and
may range in severity from mild to life threatening.
Therefore, it is important to consider this diagnosis in
patients who present with diarrhea subsequent to the
administration of antibacterial agents.

Treatment with antibacterial agents alters the normal flora

of the colon and may permit overgrowth of clostridia. Studies

indicate that a toxin produced by Clostridium difficile is a pri-
mary cause of “antibiotic-associated colitis”.

After the diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been
established, therapeutic measures should be initiated. Mild
cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to dis-

continuation of the drug alone. In moderate to severe cases,

consideration should be given to management with fluids and
electrolytes, protein supplementation, and treatment with an
antibacterial drug clinically effective against Clostridium dif-

ficile colitis.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Clarithromycin is principally excreted via the liver
and kidney. Clarithromycin may be administered without
dosage adjustment to patients with hepatic impairment and

normal renal function. However, in the presence of severe
renal impairment with or without coexisting hepatic impair-

ment, decreased dosage or prolonged dosing intervals may be

appropriate.
Information to Patients: BIAXIN tablets and oral suspen-

sion can be taken with or without food and can be taken with
milk. Do NOT refrigerate the suspension.

Drug Interactions: Clarithromycin use in patients who are
receiving theophylline may be associated with an increase of

serum theophylline concentrations. Monitoring of serum
theophylline concentrations should be considered for patients

receiving high doses of theophylline or with baseline concen-
trations in the upper therapeutic range. In two studies in
which theophylline was administered with clarithromycin (a

theophylline sustained-release formulation was dosed at

either 6.5 mg/kg or 12 mg/kg together with 250 or 500 mg
ql2h clarithromycin), the steady-state levels of Cm,,. Cm,,,
and the area under the serum concentration time curve (AUC)

of theophylline increased about 20%.
Concomitant administration of single doses of clar-

ithromycin and carbamazepine has been shown to result in

increased plasma concentrations of carbamazepine. Blood

level monitoring of carbamazepine may be considered.
When clarithromycin and terfenadine were coadministered,

plasma concentrations of the active acid metabolite of terfe-
nadine were threefold higher, on average, than the values

observed when terfenadine was administered alone. The phar-
macokinetics of clarithromycin and the 14-hydroxy-

clarithromycin were not significantly affected by coadminis-
tration of terfenadine once clarithromycin reached steady-
state conditions. The increase in the QT interval seen in

association with the elevated terfenadine acid metabolite level
is unlikely to be of clinical significance in healthy individu-
als. Clanthromycm should not be given to patients receiving

terfenadine therapy who have preexisting cardiac abnormali-
ties (arrhythmia, bradycardia, QT interval prolongation.
ischemic heart disease, congestive heart failure, etc.) or dcc-

trolyte disturbances. (See CONTRAINDICATIONS.)
Simultaneous oral administration of BIAXIN tablets and

zidovudine to HIV-infected adult patients resulted in
decreased steady-state zidovudine concentrations. When

500 mg of clarithromycin were administered twice daily,
steady-state zidovudine AUC was reduced by a mean of 12%

(n=4). Individual values ranged from a decrease of 34% to an

increase of 14%.

Spontaneous reports in the post-marketing period suggest
that concomitant administration of clarithromycin and oral

anticoagulants may potentiate the effects of the oral anticoag-
ulants. Prothrombin times should be carefully monitored
while patients are receiving clarithromycin and oral anticoag-
ulants simultaneously.

Elevated digoxin serum concentrations in patients receiving

clarithromycin and digoxin concomitantly have also been

reported in post-marketing surveillance. Serum digoxin levels

should be carefully monitored while patients are receiving
digoxin and clarithromycin simultaneously.

The following drug interactions. other than increased serum
concentrations of carbamazepine and active acid metabolite
of terfenadine, have not been reported in clinical trials with

clarithromycin; however, they have been observed with cry-
thromycin products:

Concurrent use of erythromycin and ergotamine or dihy-
droergotamine has been associated in some patients with

acute ergot toxicity characterized by severe peripheral

vasospasm and dysesthesia.

Erythromycin has been reported to decrease the clearance of
triazolam and, thus. may increase the pharmacologic effect

of triazolam.

The use of erythromycin in patients concurrently taking
drugs metabolized by the cytochrome P450 system may be
associated with elevations in serum levels of these other
drugs. There have been reports of interactions of cry-
thromycin with carbamazepine. cyclosporine. hexobarbital,
phenytoin, alfentanil, disopyramide. lovastatin, bromocrip-
tine, valproate, terfenadine, and astemizole. Serum concen-

trations of drugs metabolized by the cytochrome P450
system should be monitored closely in patients concurrently
receiving erythromycin.

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: The
following in vitro mutagenicity tests have been conducted
with clarithromycin: Salmonella/Mammalian Microsomes
Test, Bacterial Induced Mutation Frequency Test, In Vitro

Chromosome Aberration Test, Rat Hepatocyte DNA Synthe-
sis Assay, Mouse Lymphoma Assay, Mouse Dominant Lethal
Study, and Mouse Micronucleus Test.

All tests had negative results except the In Vitro Chromo-
some Aberration Test which was weakly positive in one test

and negative in another.

In addition, a Bacterial Reverse-Mutation Test (Ames Test)

has been performed on clarithromycin metabolites with nega-

tive results.
Fertility and reproduction studies have shown that daily

doses of up to 160 mg/kg/day (1 .3 times the recommended
maximum human dose based on mg/m2) to male and female

rats caused no adverse effects on the estrous cycle, fertility,
parturition, or number and viability of offspring. Plasma 1ev-
els in rats after 150 mg/kg/day were 2 times the human serum
levels.

In the 150 mg/kg/day monkey studies, plasma levels were 3
times the human serum levels. When given orally at
150 mg/kg/thy (2.4 times the recommended maximum
human dose based on mgJm2), clarithromycin was shown to
produce embryonic loss in monkeys. This effect has been

attributed to marked matemal toxicity of the drag at this high
dose.

In rabbits, in utero fetal loss occurred at an intravenous dose

of 33 mg/m2. which is 17 times less than the maximum pro-

posed human oral daily dose of 618 mg/m2.

Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to
evaluate the carcinogenic potential of clarithromycin.

Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category C.
Four teratogenicity studies in rats (three with oral doses and

one with intravenous doses up to 160 mg/kg/day administered

during the period of major organogenesis) and two in rabbits
at oral doses up to 125 mg/kg/day (approximately 2 times the

recommended maximum human dose based on mg/m2) or
intravenous doses of 30 mg/kg/day administered during ges-
tation days 6 to 18 failed to demonstrate any teratogenicity
from clarithromycin. Two additional oral studies in a differ-

ent rat strain at similar doses and similar conditions demon-
strated a low incidence of cardiovascular anomalies at doses

of 150 mg/kg/day administered during gestation days 6 to 15.

Plasma levels after 150 mg/kg/day were 2 times the human
serum levels. Four studies in mice revealed a variable mci-

dence of cleft palate following oral doses of 1000 mg/kg/day
(2 and 4 times the recommended maximum human dose

based on mg/m2, respectively) during gestation days 6 to 15.

Cleft palate was also seen at 500 mg/kg/day. The
1000 mg/kg/day exposure resulted in plasma levels 17 times

the human serum levels. In monkeys, an oral dose of

70 mg/kg/day (an approximate equidose of the recommended
maximum human dose based on mg/m2) produced fetal
growth retardation at plasma levels that were

2 times the human serum levels.
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in preg-

nant women. Clarithromycin should be used during preg-
nancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk

to the fetus. (See WARNINGS.)
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether clarithromycin is

excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in
human milk, caution should be exercised when clar-

ithromycin is administered to a nursing woman. It is known

that clarithromycin is excreted in the milk oflactating animals
and that other drugs of this class are excreted in human milk.

Preweaned rats, exposed indirectly via consumption of milk

from dams treated with 150 mglkg/day for 3 weeks, were not
adversely affected, despite data indicating higher drug levels

in milk than in plasma.
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness of clarithromycin in

children under 6 months of age have not been established.
Neonatal and juvenile animals tolerated clarithromycin in a

manner similar to adult animals. Young animals were slightly

more intolerant to acute overdosage and to subtle reductions

in erythrocytes. platelets and leukocytes but were less sensi-
tive to toxicity in the liver, kidney. thymus. and genitalia.

Geriatric Use: in a steady.state study in which healthy

elderly subjects (age 65 to 81 years old) were given 500 mg
every 12 hours, the maximum serum concentrations and area
under the curves ofclarithromycin and 14-OH clarithromycin

were increased compared to those achieved in healthy young

adults. These changes in pharmacokinetics parallel known
age-related decreases in renal function. In clinical trials,

elderly patients did not have an increased incidence of
adverse events when compared to younger patients. Dosage

adjustment should be considered in elderly patients with

severe renal impairment.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
The majority of side effects observed in clinical trials were of

a mild and transient nature. Fewer than 3% of adult patients

and fewer than 2% of pediatric patients discontinued therapy
because of drug-related side effects.

The most frequently reported events in adults were diarrhea

(3%), nausea (3%), abnormal taste (3%), dyspepsia (2%),
abdominal pain/discomfort (2%), and headache (2%). In pedi-
attic patients. the most frequently reported events were diar-
rhea (6%), vomiting (6%), abdominal pain (3%). rash (3%),

and headache (2%). Most of these events were described as
mild or moderate in severity. Of the reported adverse events.
only 1% was described as severe.

In pneumonia studies conducted in adults comparing clar-
ithromycin to erythromycin base or erythromycin stearate.
there were fewer adverse events involving the digestive sys.

tem in clarithromycin-treated patients compared to cry-
thromycin-treated patients (13% vs 32%; pvzO.Ol). Twenty

percent of erythromycin-treated patients discontinued therapy

due to adverse events compared to 4% of clarithromycin-

treated patients.
In two U.S. studies of acute otitis media comparing clar-

ithromycin to amoxicillin/potassium clavulanate in pediatric
patients. there were fewer adverse events involving the diges-

tive system in clarithromycin-treated patients compared to
amoxicillin/potassium clavulanate-treated patients (21% vs.
40%, p<0.00l). One-third as many clarithromycin-treated
patients reported diarrhea as did amoxicillin/potassium clavu-

lanate-treated patients.
Post-Marketing Experience: Allergic reactions ranging

from urticaria and mild skin eruptions to rare cases of ana-
phylaxis and Stevens-Johnson syndrome have occurred.
Other spontaneously reported adverse events include glossi-
tis, stomatitis, oral moniliasis, vomiting. dizziness. and
insomnia. Hepatic dysfunction, including cholestasis. with or
without jaundice has also been reported.

Adverse esents reported with ervthromvcin products but

not in clinical trials of clarithromycin include: Rarely, cry-

thromycin has been associated with ventricular arrhythmias.
including ventricular tachycardia and torsades de pointes. in

individuals with prolonged QT intervals.
Changes in Laboratory Values: Changes in laboratory val-

ues with possible clinical significance were as follows:

Hepatic - elevated SGPT (ALT) < I %; SGOT (AST) < 1%;

GOT < 1%; alkaline phosphatase <1%: LDH < 1%; total
bilirubin < 1%

Hematologic - decreased WBC < 1%; elevated prothrombin

time 1%

Renal - elevated BUN 4%; elevated serum creatinine < 1%
GOT, alkaline phosphatase, and prothrombin time data are

from adult studies only.
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Please see brief summary
of Prescribing Information

on an adjacent page.Reference: 1. Source: Independent National Prescription Audit. November 1994.
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The leading pediatric ibuprofen can
now be prescribed four different ways.

Motrin, the pediatric ibuprofen most often prescribed by pediatricians,’

has three new choices. With this expanded line, Motrin offers you additional

flexibility for children of different ages and weights. And all with flavor designed

to enhance patient use. New chewable tablets have a great citrus taste and

original suspension has the delicious berry flavor that children like.
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MOTRIII#{149} Drv� Intiradlons Courriarin-tytte ant�oaguWits: Severalshofl-term conSolled
Ils*trttel Suspension. 1O�iig5mI stidm laded to show 55 bUprOfen significaitly affected prohonihn times or a

variety ot other dottIng factors administered to individuals on coumati
NOTRIW a4co�ts. Because btee�ng has been spurted when ibuproten aid
bipiolen Chaiid�e TMilets. 5ttin� aid bang nonsteroidal anft-inltanmatory a�ene have been administered to patients on

coufTwin-type atiticoa�ulants. the physician shtuld be cautious when administering
MOTRIPI’ MOTRINto patents on antcuaguterts.
Ibi�irtlai C�i1ids. ittisag A�tnin: Animal studim show that aspirin given with NSAIOs. including

ibuprtten. yiidds a red decrease in anti-inftaTvTtatory xlivity with baited teood
BRIEF SUMMARY (Fm congtiete prescriteng informahon. um Pac5age used.) testis of the noo-aspisn drug. Singte-dose bloavadabilty sltnSes is ncwmal

volunteers have teted to show an effect of as�tirin on i� blood levels.
CONTRAINOICA11ONS: MOTRIN should not be used in patients with preveruidy Correlative dimcid studed have not been done.
demonstrated hypersenstivityto ibuproten, or in individuals with a historyof nSer�C Meffsotreu.tn: tbuproten, as well as other SIMOn. has been reptuted to
manilestalions to aspirin or other NSABs Severe an�rhy$actic-like mactons to compelitisety inSiSt melhttrenate accurnu�tn in rabbd kidney shcai. This may
ibu�en have been repuded in ascIi patents, sona adS laId outcome. inthcatettud ibuprsler could enhaicethe totictyidmethoteexate. Cardion should be

used. therefore, d MOTRIN is administered cuncumitantlywith nethotrenate.
WARNINGS: Rl� SI 01 Ulcirallos, Ilesdbe �d Pvlontlos wlt� N$AIO H-2 Antagonists: In studies with human volunteers, coadministration of
Tk.ra�. Serious gastrointesfinid toxicty, such as teeedin� uberatten, aid cimetidine or ranitidine with ibuprofen had no subslanhve effect on ibuprofen serum
perforation, car occur at asy time. with or without aiming syn�tms. in �herds concenhahons.
heated throiscafly edth NSAJD therapy. Mthuegh n�enr uppe gastrOislestised ACE-ihhibitoes:Reports suggest that NSMD� induding ibuproten, may dlmkiish
problems. ruth en dyspepsi& are munson, meaty devdop.ng � in ther�y, thu asthypestenslve effect of ACE-IntibdOts. This interaction should be gum
pliys�iais should remain tied be dceration aid bleeding in �bents treated consideration in pattents being MOTRIN coecomitandywith ACE-InhIbItors.
thronhafly ado NS4Ds even in the idssence of previous lii Sect s�is�dtma. In Furnswnide: Cliotcid studas, as well as rasdorn observations, have shown that
pat�nls observed in dirticid trials 51 severid muidbs to tan �sans duration. ibi�sroler can reduce the nalriurehc effect of harosemide aid tuazides in some
symptoniabc upper GI ulcers. gross bleeding or perforation �pew to occur in patients. This response has been attributed to inhibition of meat proslagbeidio
�ouimately 1% of �ts treated fur 3-6 months. ant in atsuid 2-4% of patients syidhesis. During coecomdad therayy idth MOTRIN. flat tatient should be observed
treated for trw year. Physiciass should inform patients oboid the signs and/on dosely fur agis of meat belum (see PRECAIJ11ONS Renal Effects), so well so to
syn#{231}ttireof sates GI tuoedyani what steps tu bern Itthey occur. assure diuratic efficacy.

Studob to date have not otenidied � anysubset olpatients solid risk id devidoplng Latlknrrlbuprolenproducedanelevation slpbIsna lithium tevetsaidareduction
I*pbc ulceration and bleeding Encept for a prior history of serious II events and in renal lIthIum clearance in a study ofeteven nursed vnlunteers. The mean odnimum
other rob factors known to be assoisaled wIth pephc ticer disease. such us Idoiumcenceeteoboninmesoedl5%aodtherenidcleatanceidldoiumwasdecreaued
alcthoflsm, smubIng. atc. no nob factors (e.g. age, sos) have been assocaded wIth by 19% during this period of concomItant drug adndnistrabun This efted has been
increased risk Elderfy or debilItated pabents seem to tolerate ubsrallon or bleeding attributed to inhibItIon of meat pnostagisndin synthesis by ibuprslen. Thus, when
tess wet than other indisidaais and mast spontaseous raysets of beat GI events are MOTtlEdand lIthium are administered concurrenty, oub�cts should be observed
in this population. Studim to dale are inconclusive ctncemin�the relative rIsk of carefully tsr tigns of lIthium toolcify. (Read circulars for lIthium preparation before
various NSIils in causinq such reactions. tegh doses of wry NSPJD prubably carry use of such concurrent ttierayy.)
aqieater tiskotthese reacbons, atthuughcontrnheddimcal tnalsshtwfngthisdt nut Tsmtoginlc Etbects - Pnegnancy Cabegory B Ruprodocftve Studtes conducted
trust In most men. In consideting the use of relatisely bIr#{231}edoses (aldus ta In rats and rabbIts at doses somewhat less than the maismal cliiscal dose did not
recommended dusaqe ran�), sufficieti benefIt shoute be aIt�pated to oltsef the demonslrateevidence of devidopmentat abnormabtien. However, animal reproduction
ptteiflat increased risk ot It toxicity. sbidim ate nut always pretbthve of hunum response. As there are no adequate aid
M�actold Rsadl#{149}�. �yI�ef �inp� nay occur even in patients �H-cuntroQed studios in pregnait women. this drug shaM be used dunng
withutdpnoreqsusureto ibuprtten. ErdremecatAionshteldbeewncisertwhengimng pregnaicy only ft deafly needed. Because of the tinner effects id nOnsterOkief anti-
MOTRIN to patients edth brtncbospastic reactivIty (e.g. asthma). sand po�po, or nflanmaturydnigson the tubs cerdiovascube syslnm(closure otducbaarlenosus),
those with a hiotory of angisedena. Emergency hefp shuidd be sought in case such use during bee pregumcy should be avoided. Mntinistration of MOTRIN is not
umphyioctoid reaction oucurs. recommended dating pregnancy.

La�sra.d Dadlv,y� Math other drugs known to inhdot prostagiondin synthesis.
PRECAUT1ON$: G.uml Prsmetlus tbep.llc (flails: As wIth other an tiscneased incidence id dystocia and delayed partuntion occurred in rats.
nonstnrsidal anti-inflanmatory drugs. borderline idevatlons of one or more liver Adndnistnatinn of MOTRIN It nut recommended during teburand dnhvery.
isboratory tests may uccur in up to 15% of patients. These abnOrnianhes may Nunsiq Mothstac InlimIted sludio� an assaycepabienfdetechng 1 ygflnidid not
progress, may remain essentially unchanged, or may be transient wIth continued demunstrate Ibi�ro1en in the milk of teclaling rntthers. Because 0111w lbndud nature
thenepy. The ALT (SGPT) test is probably the must sensItive inthcator of liver idthesethadioxhuweven.andthepussdoeadversnnftectsofpruslagbeithn-inhibiling
dysfunction. Mumingful(3timnsthe upperlimitdnormal)etevahnnrsofALlandASl drugs on neonates, MOTRIN is nut recommended for use in nursmg mothers.
(SGOT) occurred in controlled dkticat riots in tessthan 1% ufpatients. APatIentWIth Psdlatnlc Uu: Satetyandefficacyof MOTRINinchildren bidowtheagnnf6mtnths
symptoms and/or sepu suggesting hum d#{216}inthon,or in odium an abnnnmat liver has not been estabsshed (see CLlNlCA� PHARMACOLOGY-Cllnioaf Studies).
teidhsooccumed.shouldbenvidaatedforenidnnceiddmdevidopmentidmeresevere There is no evidence 01 age.dependerd kinetics In patients 2 to 11 years old free
hepahc reactions whIte on thera� with MOTRIN. Severe hepatic reactions, includIng CLtNICAL PHARMACOLOGY-Pharmacnkinefics). Dosing of MOTRIN in children 6
_bs and cases of labs hepatItis. have been reported wIth ibuproten as idth other months or skIer should be guided by their body aught see DOSAGE AND
nonsterootat arti-inffanmatory drugs. Aithsugh such reactions are rate. if obnormat ADMINtSTRATSON).
liver tests persist or worsen. It ctiiocid signs and sgr�tonru consistent with liver
disease devidop, or if systemic nandestahons occur (e.g., nusinophul� rash, e�.), ADVERSE REACTIOII$: The most frequent type of adverse reaction occurring wWi
treatment with MOTRIN should be discontinued ibt#{231}rotenis qaslrsinteslinai In cOntinUed dhdcal trots, the percentage id aduft
Rued Efbec�: As with other NS�JDs lonp-tnrm administration of ibuproten to patients repurhng sew or morn gastrnlnlestinat cun�sbents ranged horn 4% to 16%.
animals has resufted in rend pepiftany necrorus and other abnormal rend pathotu�y. In corirosed studies in adults. when ibuprstnn wan conganed to aspoin aid
In humans, then have been reports 51 acute intnrsfttiid nephrftis wIth hematur� indomnthacin in equally ellethve dunes. the uverail incidence of gestrointestinat
protoinur� and occasinnnSg nephrnhc syndrome. ctn!didnts was about hail that seen in either 6w aspmn- or indornefhacin-tnealed

A second form of mat tnnicity has been suer in pahents anti prerenal condItions patients.
landing to a reduction in moat blond flow or blood volume, where the renal Adverse reactions observed doting envIroned diivcid trials in adufts at an
prostagiondlns have a supportive rote In the maintenance of renal perfusion. In these incidence greater thai 1% are listed in the chart Those reactions fisted under
patients. administration of an NSftJD may cause a dose-dependent reduction in Inodence Dreaten than 1% (but tess than 3%) Probable Cannot Relationship,
proslaglandin formation and may precipitile overt rend decorr�ensution. Patients at encumpess observations in eppinuinralety 3,000 patients. Morn thai 500 ot these
- risk of this reacdlunarethssewith io�selred rural functan. heal belure. liver patients were treated fur periods of at least 54 weeks.
d#{216}inthtn,thusebedeg Itluretirsaid ftreeidnrly. Discontinuation of 65db therepy Still other reactions, occurring less frequently thai 1 In 100, were reported In
is tft�icafty fofluwed by recovery to tin pre.tnealmerd slate. controlled chnlcal trots and horn madming nnpetinncn. These reactions have been

Those patients at high risk. who chronically take ibuprolen. should have renal divided into bet categories: incidence Inns than 1%-Probable Causal
lunctionmondored IttheyhavetignsorsprnptomaimimmaybeconsistnSoithmild Relationship, lists reactions with ibuproten therapy for winch the probabIlity of a
azttemi& such an malase. �ga. has of eppettin. efc Occasionat patients may causat relatlunstnp esists: this cat�ury was con�sleted over tune with pasbmolating
dendup anew elevation of resin cne�ninn aid BUN beefs wIthout signs or seniuus adverse reactions. incidence less than 1% -Causal Relationship
syngtoms. Untmtwn,’ lists reactIons mth ibuprnfnn thena� for which a cased relationship has

Since Itsuprobe, el eliminated prosody by the kidneys. patients edth stgnthcanty not been nslobhahed, tail are presented as alnrtmg information forphysioiais.
inWaired meat function shuoid be dusety monItored aid a reduction in dosagn
shoitid be a1Idp�ed to avoid drug accumuwhon. PrOspective strobes on the safety INCIDENcE OF 1% OR GREATER: Ptiatbahde causal RalaSisushIp
at Ibuproten is �s with throne rend belum have not been conducted. kks�mebeASus�3sot9%-AORnWbed*nh�HeldRstusIlau: Fluid refentiun and edema have been reported in assucotion wIth Irr.*de-icete’eeen 1anJnJ%� znumkmlAlYl
ibuprnlen; therefore, use drug should be used aSh caution is patients ado a hotory CardIOVaSusIaI spaism: Eden� fluid refentrun (genenaOy responds prmnayfly to
of cardiac decompensatlon or hypertension. drug discoetinuatiun)(sen PRECAUTiONS).
N.matolo�k ERects: MOTRINcan inhibIt patelet aggregation but. unlike aspirin, Dlullwe sysNm: Nausea�, epigaslnc pan, heartbum, dturrhe� abdontinal
itseftect onptutelethmnction is umrsitue, quantitatively tess, and ofshnrfurdurahon. distress. reuses and vomiting, indigestioe� constipation. abdonivnal crar�ts or pam.
Because this prolonged bleeding effect may be enaggenaled in patients with fullness of Dl tract(bluating aid flatulence).
undedying hernustahc defects. MOTRIN should be used wIth caution in persons wIth Neevuss spabem: DksIness, headache, nervousness.
Intrinsic coagidation detects aid those on anticoagulant therepy. $ldn and ppauOgeac � (induding maculopepular type). pruritus.
*ssptk Muskgltls: Aseptic meningitis, with lever and coma. has been observed Spenlil unuse: linnifus.
on rateoccasions in patelntson ItiuprOtentherepy. Although ft ispnnbatey murelikely
to tccar in pabeetsaith systenic ayes eryihematusus ant related connective tissue INCIDENCE LE$8 ThAN 1%: �Obabde causal Rulatloashlp: The followtiig
diseases, It has been reported is �ts who do not have an undedying chrorec adverse reactions we reported in diiscat trots at an Incidence of lass than 1%, or
disease. fi signs or syiTVtrans uf mtidngdis � in a pabent rasiong MOTRIN, wern reported horn ponbianfieling or foreign eayenencn. The probabIlIty etists
the pussdolfty of du being related to ituiproten should be considered. between fire drug and these adverse inactions.
Othen Pmcutbeu, . Tire ptwmacoiu�cat activity cd MOTRIN may induce tenor Body us a Mk: Aneptiylanis and anaptipiacloid reactions)see WARNINGS).
reductwh and kiftanmnabnr� thus diminishing teds utilIty as diagnostic signs in Carllevaacalar sy*ni: Ceretnovascube acculen� hyytutention congestive heart
detecting andedyteg cundifiuns. failure in patients ado marginal cardoic function, elevated blood pressure.

In order fu avoid exacerbation of manifestations of afrenel insufhc*ncy. patients pelpifafrons.
afro have been on protongedcurticusaeruid therepy stiount hauthidrtherapytepered Dlgsatlwe eyatusv: Gastric or duudenat steer with bleeding and/or pednraboi�
slowly rather than diocuntinued abruptly asian thuprolen is added to the treatment gastnointnatinat hemorrhagn, pancreatitis, melen& gastnitis. doudenitis, esophagitis,
program. hematemesis, hepatorenal syndnornn, liver necrosis, liven beIur� hepatitis, )aurid�

Blurredand/or dlminishedvision, scotomatu, and/orchanges in color vision have abnormal liver tests.
been reported. ft a patient develops such complaints while recnivmg MOTRIN NauIatOIetgIC spatma: Neutropen� agranulocylusis, eplasbc anemi& hemolytic
Chewable TabIet� the drug shount be discontinued and the patient should have an anemio )sometimns Coonibs posItive), throndurcytopenra with or withoed pa�par�
ophfhalmulogc erramination witch indudes central visuul fields and color onion nusinophilia, decrease in hemoglobin and hematocrif see PRECAUTIONS),
testing. puncytopenia.

Phenylketonutics: MOTRIN Chewable Tablets 50 mg contain phenyfalaiviw 3 rag Nenvaisa system: Depression, insomn�confusion, ernutlonallablll)y, somnolence,
per tablet, and the 106 rug labiots conben phenyjalanine 6 mg ar latent convulsions, asephc meningitis with fever and cnnra)see PRECAUTiONS).

Doibefics MOTRIN Suspention contoins 0.3 g sucrose aid 1.6 calorim per mL Rssplnatary: Bronchospasm, dyspnea, apnea
or 1.5 g sucrose and 8 calurim per teaspoon. alItch should be elan into kin aM ap�ndages: Veseulobullous eruptions. urticari eryihema multiforme,
consideration atien treating diabobc patients with Isis product Stevens-Johnson syndrome. alopeci nofoliative dermatitis. LyeWs syndrtnne )toxic
�lsruatlsslsr Palliate . f�ft�N lhenthetdru�sot Itsdass. is nut heeofsoln epidennat necnotyns), photosensItivity reactions.
eRects. The side eRects ot these drugs can onus dracomloif and. rarefy. there are SpecIal ssussac Heanog loss. anitifyopia (teamed and/or diminished vision,
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THE EMBARRASSMENT OF RICHES

The number of entering college freshmen who said they “frequently felt over-

whelmed” has more than tripled nationally just since 1985 . . . so it’s no wonder

that some young people experience . . . “option paralysis”: the tendency, when
given unlimited choices, to make none.
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CUT THROAT COMPETITION IN SCIENCE

Like rock musicians, scientists thrive on recognition, and it is hard to get full

recognition when one is part of a band. “There’s always competition for a limited

resource. . . . We’re in a world where affiliations come and go, the rules are rather

poorly defined, and there are lots of opportunities for misunderstanding. Besides,

some of us take pleasure in people not liking us.”

Angier N. Fierce Competition Marked Fervid Race for Cancer Gene. New York Times. September 20, 1994.
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Painful needle procedures often
require patience, understanding ...

The smile says it

Painless )

Anesthesia /and prilocaine 2.5%)Transdermal CREAM(Iidocaine 2.5%

ASTRAt
Please see the following page for a brief summary of full prescribing information. Astra USA, Inc., Wesfborough, MA 01581-4500
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Brief Summary of Prescribing Information

EMLAA 0
CREAM (lidocaine 2.5%
and prilocaine 2.5%)

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
EMLACream (lidocatne 2.5% and prilocaine 2.5%) is contraindicated in patients with a known history of sen-
sitivity to local anesthetics of the am/dc type or to any other component ofthe product.

WARNINGS
Application of EMLA Cream to larger areas orfor longer times than those recommended could result in sufficient
absorption of lidocaine and prilocaine resulting in serious adverse effects (see Individualization of Dose).

Studies in laboratory animals (guinea pigs) have shown that EMLA Cream has an ototouic effect when
instilled into the middle ear. In these same studies, animals exposed to EMLA Cream in the external auditory
canal only, showed no abnormality. EMLA Cream should not be used in any clinical situation in which its pen-
etration or migration beyond the tympanic membrane into the middle ear is possible.

Moth,nioglobin.mia: EMLA Cream should not be used in those rare patients with congenital or idiopathic
methemoglobinemia and in infants under the age of twelve months who are receiving treatment with methe-
moglobin’inducing agents.

Very young patients or patients with glucose-6-phosphate deficiencies are more susceptible to
methemoglobinemia.
Patients taking drugs associated with drug-induced methemoglobinemia such as sulfonamides,
acetaminophen, acetanilid, aniline dyes, benzocaine, chloroquine, dapsone, naphthalene, nitrates and nitrites,
nitrofurantoin, nitroglycerin, nitroprusside, pamaquine, para-aminosalicylic acid, phenacetin, phenobarbital,
phenytoin, primaquine, quinine, are also at greater risk for developing methemoglobinemia.

A methemoglobinemia value of 28% (of total hemoglobin) developed in a three-month old male infant
(5.3 kg) who had 5 grams of EMLA Cream under an occlusive dressing applied to the back of the hands and
in the cubital regions for 5 hours. The methemoglobinemia was successfully treated with IV methylene blue.
The patient was concomitantly receiving trimethoprim (16 mg/day) and sulfamethoxazole (80 mg/day) for a
urinary tract infection.

PRECAUTIONS
G.n.ral: Repeated doses of EMLA Cream may increase blood levels of lidocaine and prilocaine. EMLA
Cream should be used with caution in patients who may be more sensitive to the systemic effects of lido-
caine and prilocaine including acutely ill, debilitated, or elderly patients.

EMLA Cream coming in contact with the eye should be avoided because animal studies have demonstrated
severe eye irritation. Also the loss of protective reflexes can permit corneal irritation and potential abrasion.
Absorption of EMLA Cream in conlunctival tissues has not been determined. If eye contact occurs. immedi-
ately wash outthe eye with water or saline and protect the eye until sensation returns.
Patients allergic to para-aminobenzoic acid derivatives (procaine, tetracaine, benzocaine, etc.) have not
shown cross sensitivity to lidocaine and/or prilocaine, however, EMLA Cream should be used with caution in
patients with a history of drug sensitivities, especially if the etiologic agent is uncertain.

Patients with severe hepatic disease, because of their inability to metabolize local anesthetics normally, are at
greater risk of developing toxic plasma concentrations of lidocaine and prilocaine

Information for Patients: When EMLA Cream is used, the patient should be aware that the production
of dermal analgesia may be accompanied by the block of all sensations in the treated skin. For this reason.
the patient should avoid inadvertent trauma to the treated area by scratching, rubbing, or exposure to
extreme hot or cold temperatures until complete sensation has returned.

Drug Int.rocticns: EMLA Cream should be used with caution in patients receiving Class I antiarrhyth-
mic drugs (such as tocainide and mexiletine) since the toxic effects are additive and potentially synergistic.

Prllocalne may contribute to the formatIon of methemoglobln In patIents treated wIth other drugs known
to cause thIa condItIon (see Methemoglobinemia subsection of WARNINGS).

Carcinog.n.eis, Mutagen.sie, Impairment of Fertility:
Carcinogenesis: Metabolites of both lidocaine and prilocaine have been shown to be carcinogenic in lab-
oratory animals. In the animal studies reported below, doses or blood levels are compared to the Single
Dermal Administration (SDA) of 60 g of EMLA Cream to 400 cm’ for 3 hours to a small person (50 kg). The
typical application for one or two treatments for venipuncture sites (2.5 or 5 g( would be 1/24 or 1/12 of that
dose in an adult or about the same mg/kg dose in an infant.
A two-year oral toxicity study of 2,6-xylidine, a metabolite of lidocaine, has shown that in both male and female
rats 2,6-xylidine in daily doses of 900 mglm’ (60 times SDA) resulted in carcinomas and adenomas of the nasal
cavity. With daily doses of 300 mg/m’ (20 times SDA). the increase in incidence of nasal carcinomas and/or
adenomas in each sex of the rat were not statistically greater than the control group. In the low dose (90
mg/m’: 6 times SDA) and control groups, no nasal tumors were observed. A rhabdomyosarcoma, a rare tumor,
was observed in the nasal cavity of both male and female rats at the high dose of 900 mg/m’. In addition, the
compound caused subcutaneous fibromas and/or fibrosarcomas in both male and female rats and neoplastic
nodules of the liver in the female rats with a significantly positive trend test; pairwise comparisons using
Fisher’s Exact Test showed significance only at the high dose of 900 mg/m’. The animal study was conducted at
oral doses of 15, 50. and 1 50 mg/kg/day. The dosages have been converted to mgJm� for the SDA calculations
above
Chronic oral toxicity studies of ortho-toluidine, a metabolite of prilocaine, in mice (900 tol4,400 mg/ni’; 60 to
960 times SDA) and rats (900 to 4,800 mg/ni’; 60 to 320 times SDA) have shown that ortho-toluidine is a car-
cinogen in both species. The tumors included hepatocarcinomas/adenomas in female mice, multiple occur-
rences of hemangiosarcomas/hemangiomas in both sexes of mice, sarcomas of multiple organs,
transitional-cell carcinomas/papillomas of urinary bladder in both sexes of rats, subcutaneous
fibromas/fibrosarcomas and mesotheliomas in male rats, and mammary gland tibroadenomas/adenomas in
female rats. The lowest dose tested (900 mg/rn’; 60 times SDA) was carcinogenic in both species. Thus the
no-effect dose must be less than 60 times SDA. The animal studies were conducted at 150 to 2,400 mg/kg in
mice and at 150 to 800 mg/hg in rats. The dosages have been converted to mg/m’ for the SDA calculations
above.
Mutogeneuia: The mutagenic potential of lidocaine HCI has been tested in the Ames Salmonellalmam-
malian microsome test and by analysis of structural chromosome aberrations in human lymphocytes in vitro,
and by the mouse micronucleus test in vivo. There was no indication in these three tests of any mutagenic
effects.
The mutagenicity of 2,6-xylidine. a metabolite of lidocaine, has been studied in different tests with mixed
results. The compound was found to be weakly mutagenic in the Ames test only under metabolic activation
conditions. In addition, 2,6-xylidine was observed to be mutagenic at the thymidine kinase locus, with or
without activation, and induced chromosome aberrations and sister chromatid exchanges at concentrations
at which the drug precipitated out of the solution (1 .2 mg/mL). No evidence of genotoxicity was found in the
in vivo assays measuring unscheduled DNA synthesis in rat hepatocytes, chromosome damage in polychro-
matic erythrocytes or preferential killing of DNA repair-deficient bacteria in liver, lung, kidney, testes and
blood extracts from mice. However, covalent binding studies of DNA from liver and ethmoid turbinates in
rats indicate that 2,6-xylidine may be genotoxic under certain conditions in vivo.

Orlho-toluidine, a metabolite of prilocaine, (0.5 pg/mL) showed positive results in Escherichia co/i DNA
repair and phage-induction assays. Urine concentrates from rats treated with ortho-toluidine (300 mg/kg

orally; 300 times SDA) were mutagenic for Salmonella typhimurium with metabolic activation. Several
other tests on ortho-toluidine, including reverse mutations in five different Salmonella typtiimurium
strains with or without metabolic activation and with single strand breaks in DNA of V79 Chinese ham-
ster cells, were negative.

Impairment of Fertilityi See Use in Pregnancy.

Use in Pregnanc)r. Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category B.
Reproduction studies with lidocaine have been performed in rats and have revealed no evidence of harm
to the fetus (30 mg/kg subcutaneously; 22 times SDA). Reproduction studies with prilocaine have been
performed in rats and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus (300 mg/kg
intramuscularly; 188 times SDA). There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response. EMLA Cream
should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.

Reproduction studies have been performed in rats receiving subcutaneous administration of an aqueous
mixture containing lidocaine HCI and prilocaine HCI at 1 :1 (w/w). At 40 mg/kg each, a dose equivalent to 29
times SDA lidocaine and 25 times SDA prilocaine, no teratogenic, embryotoxic or fetotoxic effects were
observed.
Labor and Delivery: Neither lidocaine nor prilocaine are contraindicated in labor and delivery.
Should EMLA Cream be used concomitantly with other products containing lidocaine and/or prilocaine,
total doses contributed by all formulations must be considered.
Nursing Mothers: Lidocaine, and probably prilocaine, are excreted in human milk. Therefore, cau-
tion should be exercised when EMLA Cream is administered to a nursing mother since the milk;plasma
ratio of lidocaine is 0.4 and is not determined for prilocaine.

P.diah�ic Use: Controlled studies of EMLA Cream in children under the age of seven years have
shown less overall benefit than in older children or adults. These results illustrate the importance of
emotional and psychological support of younger children undergoing medical or surgical procedures.
EMLA Cream should be used with care in patients with conditions or therapy associated with methe’
moglobinemia (see Methemoglobinemia subsection of WARNINGS).

When using EMLA Cream in young children, care must be taken to insure that application of the cream
is limited to the intended site (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Accidental ingestion may lead to
dose related toxicity.
In chIldren weighIng less than 20 kg, the area and duratIon should he limIted (see TABLE 2 In
IndIvIdualIzatIon of Dose).

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Localized Reactions: During or immediately after treatment with EMLA Cream, the skin at the site
of treatment may develop erythema or edema or may be the locus of abnormal sensation. In clinical
studies involving over 1,300 EMLA Cream-treated subjects, one or more such local reactions were noted
in 56% of patients, and were generally mild and transient, resolving spontaneously within 1 or 2 hours.
There were no serious reactions which were ascribed to EMLA Cream.

In patients treated with EMLA Cream, local effects observed in the trials included: paleness (pallor or
blanching) 37%, redness (erythema) 30%, alterations in temperature sensations 7%, edema 6%, itching
2% and rash, less than 1%.
Allergic Reactions: Allergic and anaphylactoid reactions associated with lidocaine or prilocaine can
occur. They are characterized by urticaria, angioedema, bronchospasm, and shock. If they occur they
should be managed by conventional means. The detection of sensitivity by skin testing is of doubtful
value.
Systemic (Do.. Related) Reactions: Systemic adverse reactions following appropriate use of
EMLA Cream are unlikely due to the small dose absorbed (see Pharmacokinetics subsection of CLINI-
CAL PHARMACOLOGY). Systemic adverse effects of lidocaine and/or prilocaine are similar in nature to
those observed with other amide local anesthetic agents including CNS excitation and/or depression
(light-headedness, nervousness, apprehension, euphoria, confusion, dizziness, drowsiness, tinnitus,
blurred or double vision, vomiting, sensations of heat. cold or numbness, twitching, tremors, convul’
sions, unconsciousness, respiratory depression and arrest). Excitatory CNS reactions may be brief or
not occur at all, in which case the first manifestation may be drowsiness merging into unconsciousness.
Cardiovascular manifestations may include bradycardia, hypotension and cardiovascular collapse lead-
ing to arrest.

OVERDOSAGE
Peak blood levels following a 60 g application to 400 cm’ for 3 hours are 0.05 to 0.16 pg/mL for lido-
caine and 0.02 to 0.10 pg/mL for prilocaine. Toxic levels of lidocaine (>5 pg/mL) and/or prilocaine
(>6 pg/mL) cause decreases in cardiac output, total peripheral resistance and mean arterial pressure.
These changes may be attributable to direct depressant effects of these local anesthetic agents on the
cardiovascular system. In the absence of massive topical overdose or oral ingestion, evaluation should
include evaluation of other etiologies for the clinical effects or overdosage from other sources of lido-
caine, prilocaine or other local anesthetics. Consult the package inserts for parenteral Xylocaine (lido-
caine HCI) or Citanest (prilocaine HCI) for further information for the management of overdose.

Manufactured by:
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Introducing Slinilac#{174}Toddler’s Best..
Milk-Based Nutritional Beverage ForToddllers Over 12 Months Old

The average iron intake of toddlers has been found to be
below the Recommended Dietary Allan”2 Because
toddlers may drink iron-poor cow’s milk or fruit juice to
the exclusion of other foods, they are at risk for iron defi-
ciency. Iron deficiency anemia in toddlers can result in
lower scores on standard tests of motor and mental func-
tioning that persist to 5 to 6 years of age.3

Toddler’s Best is fortifIed with iron, at the same level as
Similac#{174} With Iron Infant Formula, to help prevent iron
deficiency.

In addition to iron,Toddler’s Best is higher in many other
essential nutrients than cow’s milk or fruit juice.

Recommend at least one serving per day of Siinilac#{174}

Toddler’s Best” instead of cow’s milk or fruit juice.

1) Nationwide Food Consumption Survey, Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Individuals, Women 19-50 Years and Their Children 1-5 Years. 4 Days, USDA,
1986. 2) Nationat Research Council: RecommendedDietar/Allowances, ed 10. Washington, DC: National Academy Press, 1989. 3) Lozoff B, Jimenez E, Wolf
AW: Long-term developmental outcome of Infants with iron deficIency. N EnglJ Med 1991325:687-694.

01994 Ross Products DIvision,
Abbott Laboratories - ROSS PRODUCTS DIVISIONS ABBOTT LABORATORIES
B465/4911 COLUMBUS. OHIO 43215.1724 LITHO IN USA



AGREEING TO DISAGREE

Pluralism means that groups of people who disagree on questions of profound

importance agree not to use those differences as excuses for civil wars or uncivil

behavior. It means we “agree to disagree,” to “live and let live,” even though we

live differently.

Vigilante R. Heather’s mommies vs Heather’s parents. The New York Times. December 12, 1992.

Submitted by Student

NOISY HEART

A New York federal judge dismissed a $10 million lawsuit by Aaron Bravman of

Kingston, Pa., who complained his artificial heart valve made “inordinately loud”

clicking that can be heard 30 feet away. He said it keeps him awake and destroys

concentration.

Noisy heart. USA Today. May 19, 1992.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

A34



FOR EASY DOSING,

GO WITH THE FLOW
Easy-to-swallow GRIFULVIN V#{174}Oral Suspension

may help patients get the full course of therapy

you prescribe.

GRIFULVIN V#{174}
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL

(griseofu lvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

First in griseofulvin suspension

The most commonly reported adverse reactions are of the hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes,

Urticaria and, rarely angioneurotic edema.

Please see next page for a brief summary of Prescribing Information.

© Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation 1993 DD�2232



GRIFULVIN yR

[gri fulven)
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL
(griseofulvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

Indications and Usage
Malor IndIcations for GRIFULVIN V (griseofuivin mlcrosize) are

Tinea capitis (ringworm of the scalp)
Tinea corporis (ringworm of the body)
Tinea pedis (athlete s foot)
Tinea unguium (onychomycosis ringworm of the nails)
Tinea cruris (ringworm of the thigh)
Tinea barbae (barber S itch)

GRIFULVIN V (griseofulvin microsize( inhibits the growth of those
genera of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair,
skin. and nails. such as

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophyfon mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton inrerdigita(is Epidermophyton l(occosum
Trichophyron verrucosum Trichophylon megnini
Tnchophyfon sulphureum Trichophyton gallinae
Trichophyfon schoenleini Tricttophylon crateriform

Nore Prior to therapy. the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be identified The use of the drug is not luStified in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifunga( agents alone

It is not effective in
Bacterial infections Coccidioidomycosis
Candidiasis (Moniliasis( North American Biastomycosis
Hislopasmosis Cryptococcosis (Toruiosis(
Actinomycosis Tinea versicolor
Sporotrichosis Nocardiosis
Chromobiastomycosis

Contraindications
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria. hepatocellular
faiiure and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to griseo.
fuivin

Two cases of conloined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofulvin during the first trimester of pregnancy Griseofulvin
shou(d not be prescribed to pregnant patients

Warnings
Prophylactic Usage Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established

Chronic feeding of griseofuivin. at levels ranging from 0 5�2 S�R of the
diet. resulted in the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice. particularly in males. Smaller particle sizes result in an enhanced
effect� Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin once a week
during the first three weeks of life has also been reported to induce
hepatomata in mice Although studies in other animal species have
not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity. these studies were not of ade�
quate design to form a basis for conclusions in this regard

In subacute toxicity studies, orally administered griseofulvin pro
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice. but this has not been seen in
other species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvintreated laboratory animals Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicine-like effect on mitosis and cocar
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction
in (aboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseo
fulvin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on
oral administration to pregnant Wistar rats� Rat reproduction studies
done thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been incon-
clusive in this regard. and additional animal reproduction studies are
underway Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters
of a few bitches treated with griseofulvin

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man faiied to confirm this

PrecautIons
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should
be under close observation Periodic monitoring of organ system
function, including renal, hepatic and hemopoietic. should be done

Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin, the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists: however, known penicillin-
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty

Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy. patients should be warned to avoid exposure
to intense natural or artificial sunlight Should a photosensitivity
reaction occur. lupus erythematosus may be aggravated

Drug Interactions Patients on warfarin-type anticoagulant therapy
may require dosage adlustment of the anticoagulant during and after
griseofulvin therapy. Concomitant use of barbiturates usually
depresses griseofulvin activity and may necessitate raising the
dosage

The concomitant administration of griseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the mci-
dence of breakthrough bleeding

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur. they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes, urticaria and rarely.
angioneurotic edema, and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy
and appropriate countermeasures. Paresthesias of the hands and
feet have been reported rarely after extended therapy Other
side effects reported occasionally are oral thrush. nausea, vomiting,
epigastric distress. diarrhea. headache. fatigue. dizziness. insomnia.
mental confusion and impairment of performance of routine
activitIes

Protemnuria and leukopenma have been reported rarely Administration
of the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenma occurs

When rare, serious reactions occur with griseofulvin. they are usually

assocmated with high dosages and/or long periods of therapy.

DERMATOLOGICAL DIVISION ORTHO
ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
Raritan. New Jersey 08869-0602

a �c4nsvot.4JoIotsvn Company



In Acute Otitis Med ia*

Delivers The
G ram-negative

. Activity You

Depend On...

HF�’ �, The
,.\ � . �. � �. - Gram-positive

� � � Coverage
� You Want� � � � � .

LJ�

� !�‘ �

(�_ - �� � \ � *In mild to moderate infections in children

(aged 6 months through 12 years) caused by
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophi/us
influenzae (including /3-lactamase-producing
strains), or Moraxe/la catarrhaIis�

g� Oral Suspension

and Tablets

celpodoxime proxetil
: � � Please see brief summary of prescribing information on reverse side

� rhe Upjohn Company of this advertisement.
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cefpodoxime proxetil

Oral Suspension
9nd Tablets

Delivers The Gram-negative
ActivityYou Depend On...

The Gram-positive Coverage

You Want
Highly stable in the presence of
�-Iactamase enzymes

Many organisms resistant to penicillins and some
cephalosporins due to the presence of f3-Iactamases
in acute otitis media may be susceptible to Vantin.

Generally well tolerated by children1
Diarrhea, the most frequent drug-related adverse reac-
tion during clinical trials, was reported in 7% of patients
following multiple doses of oral suspension. Other
common adverse reactions were diaper rash (3.5%),
other skin rashes (1.8%), and vomiting (1.7%).

Simple BID dosing schedule
Vantin is available in a lemon creme-flavored oral
suspension, which may be administered without regard
to food.

Reference

1 . Data on file, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Mich.

�mO ,mvRANOEFR0MM1wT0 UFETHREATENING. ThiS
DIAGNOSiS MUST BE CONSiDERED IN PATIENIS WHO PRESENT WITH DIARRHEA
SUBSEOU#{216}ITTO USE OFANTIBACTERIALAGENTS.

Obssn� xtrems caution when uslngthie product In patl.nts at Increased rIsk forantiblodo-
k�duced �omembmnous cold. because of exposure to kietltudonal e.ttings. such
nur&ng homes or ho�pitale with wden�c cbstrl�n dlfl7cUe.

cfognoe� of peeudomembrw�ous co�s has been estabbshed. Mild cases usuafy respond to diug
discontkbation�one. Mode�etossmayrequremanagementhfiu�sande�ctrol�tes,
protein supplementation, e�d treatment with � ont antblotlc effecth,e against C �lci�.
C �ifficIe org�iIsms � todn was reported m 10% of adult patients treated wfth VAN11N who hai
diarthe� hcwiever, no specific c5agno�s of pseudomembranous colts was made. Postmadethg
expedenceoubldetheUnked States �dudes �ortsofpseudomembranouscoItsassodatedwth
use OIVANT1N.
PRECAUTIONS. G.n.r&. Reduce tot� d&y doses of VAN11N ti patients wfth trans�nt or
�stent reduction in u#{241}naryoutput due to rena �suffidency because h�h and pmlonged serum
levels can occur following usual doses. MmWilster with caution to patients taking potent diuretics.
Prolonged use may cause overgrowth of nonsusceptible organ�ms. Take appropriate measures if
supesinfection occurs during therapy.
Drug Interactions. H�h doses of�tadds or H, blockers reduce peak blood �vets and extent of
cefpodoximeabsorption; rateofabsorption�notafered.Or�anticho4�ergicsdelaypeakblood�ve1s
but do not affect extent ofabsorption. Probenecid �h�its ren& excretk�n ofcefpodoxime, resulting
in increasedabsorption and peakp�sma �vels ofcefpodoxwne. Closely monifor rena�unction when
VANTIN � administered concomitantly with known neohrotoxic compounds.
Dmgfl�aboratoiy Tst Interactlons A positive d�ect Coombs’ test may be induced.
Carcinogsns&s, Mutagnels, Fertllltylmpalrment Long-term carcinogenesisstudieshave
not been done. Mutagenesis stud�s were negative. No untoward effects on fertibty or reproduction
in rats.
Prsgnancy - Thratogsnlc Eff.c� Pregnancy Category B/Labor and D&Ivery Has not been
studied; use onty if clearly needed.
Nursing Mothers. Cefpododme is excreted in human milk. Because of the potentet for serious
reactions in nursing infants, decide whether to discontwiue nursing or discontinue drug, taking into
account the importance ofthe drug to the mother.
Pediatric Use. Safety and efficacy in infants less than 6 months old have not been established.
Geriatric � There were no overafi differences in effect�seness or safety between the elderly and
younger patients. Plasma halt-life was prolonged and urinary recovery reduced in healthy geriatric
voiunteerswthnormetreretfunctonwhencomparedwfthheafthyyoungadufts; otherpharmacokinetio
parameters were unchanged. Dosage adjustment in elderly patients with norm� renal function is not
necessary.
ADVERSE REACTiONS. ClInio&Trsals Thefolios#{241}ngadverse reactionswereconsidered possitiy
or probably related to VAN11N:
Film-coatedtablets(multioledose): 3,338pabents. Incidence >1 %: Diarrhea, 7.2%(diorrheaorloose
stools were dose related, decreasing from 10.6% ofpatents who recetved 800 mg per day to 5.9%
ofthosewho received 200 mg perday; ofpatients with diarrhea, 1 0% had C dIffidlleorganism ortoxin
in the stool-see WARNINGS); nausea, 3.8%; vaginal fungai infections, 3.1 %; abdominal pain, 1.6%;
rash, 1.4%; headache, 1.1%; and vomiting, 1.1%. Incidence <1%: Cardiovascular: Chest pain,
hypotension;Dermatologic:Fungaiskink�fectbn, sionscahng/peehng;Endocnne:Menstruaflrregutsrity;
Genital: Pruritus; GI: Ratulence, decreased salivation, candidiasis, pseudomembranous colitis;
HypersensitMty: Maph�1acbc shock; Metabolic: Decreased appetite; Miscellaneous: Malaise, fever;
CNS: Dizziness, fatigue, aneety, insomnia, flushing, nightmares, weakness; Respirator,’: Cough,
epistaxis: and Special senses: Taste alteration, eye itching, tinnitus. Eighty-one patients (2.4%)
discontinued medication due to adverse events thought possibly or probably related to drug toxicity.
Sixty-six(66%(ofthe 100 pataintswhodiscontinuedtherapy(regardlessof relationshiptotherapy) did
so because of Gl disturbances, usually diarrhea. Significantly more patients discontinued drug
because of adverse events at a dose of 800 mg daily than at a dose of 400 mg daily or at a dose of
200 mg daily.

OraJ suspension (multiple dose): 758 patients (90% were less than 1 2 years old). Incidence >1%:
Diarrhea, 7.0% incidence ranged from 1 7.8% in infants and toddiors to 4. 1 % in 2- to 12-year-olds
to 6.0% in adolescents); diaper rash, 3.5%; other skin rashes, 1.8%; and vomiting, 1 .7%. Incidence
�j%: CNS: Headache; Derrnatologic: Exacerbation of acne; Genital: Pruritus or vaginais; Gil:
Nausea, abdominai pain, candidiasis; Metabolic: Decreased appetite; and Miscellaneous: Fever.
Seven patients (<1 %) discontinued medioation because of adverse events thought possibly or
probably related to drug toxicity, primarily for GI disturbances, usually diarrhea or diaper rashes.

Film-coated tablets (single dose): 509 patients. Incidence >1 %: Nausea, 1 .4%, and diarrhea, 1.2%.
Incidence <1%: CNS: Dizziness, headache, syncope; Dermatologic: Rash; Genital: Vaginitis; Gil:
Abdominal pain; and Psychiatric: AnXety.
Laboratory Changes. The following significant laboratory changes were reported, without regard
to drug relationship. Most were transient and not clinically significant.�j�:Hepatic: Transient increases in AST (SGOT), ALT (SGPT), GGT, alkaline phosphatase,
bilirubin, andLDH.l-Iernatoiogic:Eosinophulia,Ieukocytosis, lymphocytosis, granulocytosis, basophilia,
monocytosis, thrombocytosis, decreased hemoglobin, Ieukopenia, neutropenia, Iymphocytopenia,
thrombocytopenia, posithie 000mbs’ test, and proionged PT and PU. Serum Chemistry: Increases
in glucose; decreases in glucose, serum albumin, and serum total protein. Renal: Increases in BUN
and creatinine.

� Hematologic: Eosinophilia, decreased hemoglobin, and decreased hematocrit. Hepatic:
Transient increases in ALT (SGPT).
Po.tmarketlng Experience. Serious adverse events outside the United States were
pseudomembranous colitis, bloody diarrhea with abdominal pain, ulcerative colitis, rectorrhagia with
hypotension, anaphylactic shock, acute liver injury, in utero exposure with miscarriage, purpuric
nephritis, pulmonary inflitrate with eosinophilia, and eyelid dermatitis. One death was attributed to
pseudornembranous colitis and disseminated intravascular coagulation.
Cephalosporin Class Labeling. Otheradverse reactions and altered laboratorytests reported for
cephalosporinclassantibioticsare allergicreactions including Stevens-Johnson syndrome, et-ythema
mutiforme, toxic epidermal necrolysis, renal dysfunction, toxic nephropathy, hepatic dysfunction
including cholestasis, aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia, hemorrhage agranulocytosis; and
pancytopenia. Several cephalosporins have triggered seizures, particularly in patients with renal
impawmentwhendosagewasnotreduced(5ee005AGEANDADMINISTRATRDNandOVERDOSAGll.
If seizures associated with drug therapy occur, discontinue the drug: anticonvulsants may be
indicated.
OVERDOSAGE. Cefpodoxime proxetil produced no adverse effects in acute rodenttoxicity studies.
Information on overdosage in humans is not available. If a serious toxic reaction from overdosage
occurs, hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis may aid in removing cefpodoxime from the body,
particularly if renal function is compromised. Toxic symptoms following overdosage of 6-lactam
antibiotics may include nausea, vomiting, epigastnc distress, and diarrhea.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION. VANTIN Tablets should be given with food to enhance
absorption: VANT1N OralSuspension may begiven without regardtofood. Acuteotitis media(children
6 months through 12 yea.rsl: 5 mg/kg qi 2h (maximum 400 mg/day(for 10 days. Patients with renal
dysfunction. See full prescribing information for dosing adjustments recommended for patients with
severe renal impairment <30 mLimin creatinine clearance) or maintained on hemodialysis. Patients
with cirrhosis. Dosage adlustment is not necessary in cirrhotic patients, with or without ascites.

Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription.

Licensed from Sankyo Company. Ltd. Japan, and manufactured by Uplohn S.A.. Puurs, Belgium. for
The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, MI 49001 , USA O-SB-2-S



BLUE CROSS IN THE RED

Here’s a question for the health care reformers at the White House: Who’s going

to run the health plans of the future national system? They are clearly going to need

stronger boards of trustees and regulators than those that sat by while the losses-

and the expense accounts-mounted at the Washington area’s Blues.

Blue Cross in the red. The Washington Post. January 28, 1993.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

COCHRANE CENTRE DATABASE

“A centre has been established to collaborate with others in building and

maintaining a core database of systemic, up-to-date reviews of randomized con-

trolled trials of health care, and to arrange for these reviews to be accessible

through various electronic media.”

Cochrane Centre

Summertown Pavilion

Middle Way

Oxford 0X2 7LG UK

Editorial. Cochrane’s legacy. Lancet. 1992;340;1131-1132.

Submitted by Student
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WARNINGS:

Virazole
(r:ba,:r,,:fi)I ,ilzulaii�’,: .s(’lun(’Fsl

Pstscs,ING INFORMATION

DESCRIPTION
ViRALOLE s a brand name Is ribavirin a synthetic nucieoside with antivirai activiiy

ViRAZOIE or inhaial,on soiution is a s1e�iie. tyophiiized powOer to So recoostituteS tot aeiosoi
adm�nistratton Each 150 mi Sass vial contains 6 grams xi ribavirin, and wt�n reconstitute#{248}to
the recommended volume 01 �OO ml with verde watet tot niection ot stetiie water tot inhaiation
mu preservatives addedl wili contain 20 m� of ribavitin pet mi. p5 apptooimateiy 5 5
Aerosoiization isto be canted out in a Smaii Patticie Aetosoi Genetatot I5PAG-2i nebuitzer only

Ribau�rin s tbetaDrtbotutanosyitHt 2 4triazoie 3-catbonamide with the toiiowing
stiuctuivi to,muia

S N Ribavinn is a stable white crystaiiine compound with a maximum
ie.H����-t( \\ soiubiiity in water 01 42 mglmi at 25 C and with oniy a slight

Ii ,O soiubriity in ethanol The empiricai tormula is C 1 NO and the� molecular weight is 244 2t

CLINICAl. PHARMACOLOGY
Mechanism olAcliow

in ccii cultures the inhibitory activity ot ribavirrn for respiratory syncytivi virus lRsvl is
seiective the mechanism 0? action is unknown Reversal of the in vitro antrviral activity Dy
guanosine or e.anthosine suggests rbavrnin may actas an anaiogue ofthese cefiuiar metabolites

Mlceoblwlo,y
Ribavirin has demonstrated arrtivrral activity against esv in vitro’ and in eoperimentally

infected connn rats ‘� Several ciinicai isolates of R5V were evaiuated tsr ribavirin susceptibility by
piague reduction in tissue culture Plaques were reduced 8598T. 5y 6 yg/mi however. resuits
may vary with the test system the development of resistance has not been evaluated in vitro or
in clrnrcai trrais

in aOditivn to the above ibavrrin has been shown to have ri vitro activity against influenza A
and B viruses and herpes simple, virus but the clinical significance otthese data is unknown

Immunologic [ONce
Neutratizing antibody responses to RSV were decreased in aerosolized ViRAZOLE treated

infants compared to placebo treated infants ‘ One study aiso showed that R5Vspecitic igk
antibody in brvnchsai secretroes was decreased in patients treated with aerosolized VfRAZOLE
in rats rrbavrrrn administration resulted in iymphoid atrophy of the thymus spieen. and iymprr
nodes Humoral immunity was reduced in guinea pigs and terrefs Celiular immunity was also
mildly depressed in aninral studies The clinical significance ofthese observations is unknown

Ph&macoen.Bce
Assay for V1RAZOIE m human rriateriais is by a radroimmunoassay which detects ribaoirin and

atieast one met.aboirte
ViBAZOLE brand of ribavirin when adnrinistered by aerosol, is absorbed systemicaiiy Four

pediatric patients inhaling VIRAZOLE aerosol administered by face mask for 2 5 hours each day
for 3 days had piasma coocentrations ranging trom 0 44 to f 55yvM, with a mean concentration
of 0 16 uN the plasma haltiife was reported to be 9 5 hours Three pediatric patients inhaling
aerosolized V1RA2OLBadministered by face mask or mist tent for 25 hours each day for 5 days
had plasma concentrations ranging from t Sto 4 3 aM with a meae coeiceottatson of6 8 yM

The bioavailabiiity of aerosolized ViRAZOLE is unknown and may depend on the mode of
aerosoi delivery After aerosol treatment, peak plasma concentrations of ribavirin are B5% to
98% less than the concentration that reduced ASh piague tonmation in tissue culture Ater
aerosol treatment. tespiratorrj tract secretions are iikeiy to contain ribavirin in concentrations
many foid higher than those required to reduce plaque formation However RSV is an
intraceilviar virus and it is unknown whether piasnna concentrations or respiratory secretion
concentrations ofthe drug bener reflect intraceiiuiar concentrations inthe respiratory tract

in mae. rats. and rhesus monkeys. accumuiation of ribaorrin and/or metaboirtes in the red
blood ceiis has been noted. plateauing in red cells in man in about 4 days and graduaily
deciining with an apparent halt-life or 40 days ith, haitirfe of erythrocytesi the extent ot
accumuiaboe of ribavirinfoliowing inhalationtherapy is not well defined

Animal Tozlcoloy
Ribavrrrn when administered o�aily or as an aerosol. produced cardiac lesions in mice rats

and monkeys. when given at doses ot 30 36 and 25 mg/kg or greater tot 4 weeks or more
iestirnated human effurvaient doses of 4 8. 2 3 and tt .4 mgitig for a 5 kg chiid or 2 5. 5
and 45 mg/kg for a 60 kg aduit. based on body surface are adlustmentl Aerosolized ribavirin
administered to developing terrets at 65 mg/kg or tO or 35 days resuited in inflammatory and
possibly emphysematous changes in the iungs Proliferative changes were seen in the iungs
following exposure at t3t mg/hg for 30 days the significance of these findings to human
administration is unknown

INDICATiONS AND USAGE
VIRAZOLE is indicated for the tieatment of hospitairoed infants and young children with severe

lower respxratorytract infections doe to respiratory syncytiai virus treatment eariy in the course
of severe iower respiratory tract infection may be necessary to achieve efficacy

Off0 severe R5V iower respiratory tract infection shvuid be treated wrth OIRAZOLE the vast
maforiry of infants and children wrth R5V infection have disease that is mild, seffiimited and
does not require hospitaiization or antioiral treatment Many chiidren with mild tower respiratory
tract invoivement wril require shorter hosprtairzatron than would be required for a full course of
ViRAZOLE aerosol 13 to 7 daysl and should not be treated with the drug thus the decision to
treat with ViRAZOI.E should be based on he severity of the R5V infection The presence of an
underiyiog condition such as prernatunty, immunvsuppressivn or cardiopulmonary disease nay
increasetfie severity of ciinical manirestations and complications of R5V infection

Use of aerosolized V1RAZOLE in patients requiring mechanical ventriator assistance should be
undertaken oely by physicians arid support staff famiiiar with this mode of administration and
the specific ventilator being used see Warnings, and Dosage and Administrationl

Diagnosis
Ass infection shouid be documented by a rapid diagnostic method such as demonstration of

virai antigen in respiratory tract secretions by immunofivorescencevx � EL1SA’ before or during
the first 24 hours of treatment Treatment may be initiated wtoie awaiting rapid diagnostic test
results However treatment shouid nor be continued without dvcumentatron or R5h infection
Non-culture antigen detection techniques may have taise positive or false negative results
Assessment of the cirnical situation. the time of year and other parameters may warrant
reevaiuation ofthe iaboratory diagnosis

Desceiplion ol Sleidsis

NsoMecfxanicalfpVeitlilaOed Infants in two piacebo confrolied trials in infants hospitaiized with
Rsv lower respiratory tract infection aerosoiized ViRAZOLE treatment had a therapeutic enect
as fudged by the reduction in severiC of clinical manifestations of disease by treatment day 3’
treatment was most effective when instituted within the first 3 da s of ciinicai illness Virus
titers in respiratory secretions were also svqnific.antfy reduced with VIRAZOIE in one of these
original studies Additioval controtied studies conducted since these initiaitriais of aerosoirzed
ViIYAZOIE in the treatment of RSV infecfion have supported these data

MectgaoiCAUec.Veoblabodiotatdb. A randomized double-blind placebo controfied evaivatron of
aerosoiized ViRAZOIE at the recommended dose was conducted in 20 infants requiring
mechanical ventilation for respiratory failure caused by documented ISV infection ‘ Mean age
was t 4 months 150. t 7 monthsl Seven patients had underlying diseases predisposing them to
severe infection and 2t were previnosfy normal Aerosoiized VIRAZOLE treatment significantly
decreased the duration of mechanical ventiiation required 14 9 vs 9 9 days P.O Oti and
duration of required supplemental oxygen 18 7 vs 3 5 days p.5 5t1 Intensive patient
management and monitoring techniques were employed in this study these included
endotracheal tube sucrioning every t to 2 hours, recording of proximal airway pressure
ventiiatory rate, and Pb every hour, and arterial blond gas monitoring every 2 to 6 hours to
reduce the nsk of VIRAZOLE precipitation and ventilator malfunction heated wire tubing two
bacteriai filters connected in series in the expiratory limb of the ventilator with filter changes
every 4 hoursl and water column pressure release valves to monitor internal ventilator
pressures were used in connecting ventilator circurtsfo the SPAG-2

Employing these techniques no fechnical difficulties with VIRAZOLE administration were
encountered during the study Adverse events consisted of bacterial pneumonia in one case,
staphylococcus bacteremia in one case and two cases of post-extubaten stridor None were felt
to be related to VIRAZOLE administration

CoinRAiwoecAtions
VIRAZOIE is contraindicated in individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to the drug or its

componnnts and in women who are or may become pregnant during exposure to the drug
Ribavirin has demonstrated significant teratogevic and/or embryocidal potentiai in all animal
species in which adequate studies have been conducted rodents and rabbitsi Therefore
although clinical studies have not been perfornred. it should be assumed that VIRAZOLE may
cause fetal harm in humans 5tudies in which the drug has been administered systemically
demonstrate that ribavirin is concentrated in the reV blood cells arid persists for the life of the
erythrocyte
WARNINGS
SUODEN 000ERIORAtION OF RESPIRATORY FUNCTION HAS BEEN ASSOCIATED WitH
INITIATION OF AEROSOLIZED VIRAZO�E USE IN INFANTS Respiratory function should be
carefully rrionitored duriog treatment it initiation of aerosolized VIRAZOLE treatment appears to
produce sudden deterioration of respiratory tunctioo, treatment should be stopped and
reinstituted only with extreme caution continuous monitoring and consideration of concomitant
administration of broochodilators

Use otlie Msclsaeical Vselilaloes
USE OF AEROSOLIZEO VIRAZOLE IN PATIENTS REQUIRING MECHANICAL VENTILATOR
A5SISTANCE SHOULD BE UNOERTAKEN ONLY BY PHYSICIANS AND SUPPORT STAFF
FAMILIAR WITH THIS MODE OF ADMINISTRATION AND THE 5PECIFIC VENTILATOR BEING
USED Strict attention must be paid To procedures that have been shown to minimize the
accumulation ot drug precipitate which can result in mechanical ventilator dysfunction and
assxciated increased pulmonary pressures these procedures include the use of bacteria filters
in series in the expiratory limb of the ventilator circuit with frequent changes lenery 4 hoursl
wafer column pressure release valves to indicate elevated ventilator pressures. frequent
monitoring of these devices and verification that ribuvirin crystals have not accumulated within
the ventilator circuitry. and frequent suctioning and monitoring of the patient 15cc Clinical
Studiesi

Those adnrinistering aerosolized VIRAZOLE in coviunction with mechanical ventilator use
should be thoroughly familiar with Uetailed descriptions of these procedures as outlined in the
SPAG2 manual

PRECAUTIONS
Geseesi

Patients with severe lower respiratory tract infection due to respiratory syncytial virus require
optimum monitoring and anentionto respiratory undfiuid status lone SPAG2 manuall

Des, IMseicllsee
Clinical studies of interactions of VIRAZOLE with other drugs commonly used to treat infants

with RSV infections such as digoxin broochodilalors other antrviral agents, antibiotics or anti
metabolites, have not been conducted Interterence by VIRAZOLE with laboratory tests has not
been evaluated

Carcloe�sisests sod Mologeowsis
Ribavrrrrr increased the incidence of cell transformations and mutatiovs in mouse Bulb/c 3T3

lfibrobiastsl and L5T7UY llymphoma) cells at concentrations of 0 0T5 and 0 035 0 mglmi
respectively Iwithout metabolic uctivafionl Modest increases in mutation rates 13401were
observed at concentrations betwnnn 3 75tO 0 mgimi in L5T/UY cells in vitro with the addition
of a metabolic activation fraction In the nrouse iiiicronucleus assay. ribavirin was ciastogenic at
intravenous doses of 20200 mgcTxg lestimated human equivalent of T 67’t6 7 m�Ikg, based on
body surtace area adlusrment for a 60 kg adult) Ribavirin was not mutagenic in a dominant
lethal assay in rats at intraperitoneal doses between 50-200 nog/tig when administered for 5 days

lnstiniated human equivalent of 7 428 6 inglkg bused on beVy surface area adfustment see
Pharmacokineticsl

in vivu carci000enicity studies with ribavirin ure incomplete However results of a chronic
feeding study with ribavirin in rats at doses of t6TOO mgiTxg/day lestimated human equivalent
of 2 3 4 3 mg.’kg.day based on body surface area adiustment for the aduitl suggest that
ribavirin may induce benign mammary pancreatic, pituitary and adrenal tumors Preliminary
results of 2 oral gavuge oncogenicity studies in the mouse and rat 1t824 months. doses of 20’
15 and 540 mg/kg/day respectiunly estimated human equivalent of T 676 25 and T 43.5 11
mg/kglday. respectively based on body surface urea adiustment for the adultll are inconclusive
as tothe carcinogenic potential of iibavirin Isee Phainracolvneticsl However, these studies have
demonstrated a relationship between chronic ribavirin exposure and increased incidences of
vascular lesions ImicroscoPic hemorrhages in micel and retinal degeneration In ratsi
Impalemsel DI Peelilily

The terrility of ribavirintreateU animals male or femalel has not been fully investigated
However in the mouse administration vi ribuvirin at doses between 35�5� mg/kg/day
(estimated human equivalent of 2 92f2 5 nrg/ivg/day based on body surface area adiustment
for the aduill resulted in significant seniinilerous tubule atrophy decreased sperm
concentrations and increased numbers of sperm with abnornial morphology Panel recovery of
sperm production was apparent 36 months following dose cessation in several additional
toxicology studies, ribavirin hus been shown to cuusetesticuiar lesions (tubular atrophy( in adult
rats at oral dose levels as low as 6 mg/kg/day (estirtiatnd human equivalent of 2 29 mg/fig/day
based on body surface area aoiustment see Phairniacokinetics( Lower doses were riol tested
the reproductive capacity oflreateo male animals has riot been sludied

Peegssecy: Categsey 0
Ribuvirin has demonstrated significant teralogenic and/or embryocidal potential in all animal

species in which adequate studies have been conducted Teratogenic enects were evident after
single oral doses of 2 5 mg/fig or greater iii thn hamster, and after daily oral doses ofO 3 and t 0
mg/kg in the rabbit and rat respectively lestimaled human equivalent doses of 0 t2 and U 4
mg/kg based on body surtace area adfuslrnent fur the aduitl Malformations of the skull palate
eye ow limbs. skeleton and gastrointestinal tract were noted tbe incidence and severity of
teratogenrc enects increased with escalation of the drug dose Survival of fetuses and offspring
was reduced Ribavirin caused embnyoiethality in the rabbit at daily oral dose levels as low as
mg/kg No teratogenic effects were evident in the rabbit and rat administered daily oral doses of
0 t and 0 3 rig/ho respectively with estiniated human equivalent doses of 0 Ot and 0 04 mg/kg
based on body surTace area adIustment Isee Pharmacokinetics( These doses are considered to
define the ‘No Observable Tenatogenic Effects Lever (NOTEL( ton ribavirin in the rabbit and rat

Following oral administration of ribavirin in the pregnant rat It 0 mg/figl and rabbit (03
mg/hg) mean plasma levels of drug ranged from U TOO 20 pM 0 0240 049 yg/ml� at t hour
ater dosing to undetectable levels at 24 hours At t hour following the administration of 0 1 or
0 t mg/kg in the rat and rabbit (NOTELI respectively mean plasma levels of drug in both
species were near or below the linnit otdeteclion (0 05 0M see Pharniacokinetics(

Although clinical studies have not been performed, VIRAZOLE may cause fetal harm in
humans As noted previously nrbavrrrn is concentrated in red blond cells and persists for the life
of the cell Thus the terminal haiflite for the systemic elimination of ribavinin is essentially that
of the haiflife of circulating erythrocytes The minimum interval following exposure to
VIRAZOLE before pregnancy may be safely initiated is unknown (see Contraindications,
Warnings and Information for Health Care Personnel)

N.eslsg Mseleses
VIRAZOLE has been shown to be toxic to lactating animals and their offspring It is nvt known

it VIRAZOLE is excreted in human milk

Inlseeeallonlse HsaNIe Cae. Peesesnel
Health care workers directly providing care to patients receiving aerosolved VIRAZOLE should

be aware that nibavinin has been shown to be teratogenic in all animal species in which adequate
studies have been conducted (rodents and rabbits) Although no repoVs of teralogenesis in
offspring of mothers who were exposed to aerosolized VIRAZOLE during pregnancy have been
confirmed no controlled studies have been conducted in pregnant women Studies of
environmental exposure in treatment senings have shown that the drug can disperse into the
immediate bedside area duninO routine patient care activities with highest ambient levels closest
to the patient and evtremely low levels outside ofthe immediate bedside area Adverse reactions
resulting from actual occupational exposure in adults are described below (see Adverse Events
in Health Care Workersl Some studies have documented ambient drug concentrations at the
bedside that could potentially lead to systemic exposures above those considered safe for
exposure during pregtiatt�y (t/T000 otthe NOTEL dose in the most seftsitive animal species)

A t992 study conducted by the National institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)
demonstrated measurable urine levels of ribavirin in health care workers exposed to aerosol in
the course of direct patient care r Levels were lowest in workers caring for infants receiving
aerosolized VIRAZOLE with mechanical ventilation and highest in those caring for patients being
administered the drug via an oxygen tent or hood this study employed a more sensitive assay
to evaluate ribavirin levels in urine than was available for several previous studies ot
environmental exposure that Tailed to detect measurable tibanirin levels in exposed workers
Creatinine adiusted urine lesels in the NIOSH study ranged from less than 0 OUt to 0 40 yM of
ribavirin per gram of creatinine in exposed workers However, the relationship between urinary
nibavrrrn levels in exposed workers. plasma levels in animal studies, and the specific risk of
teratogenesrs in eoposed pregnant women is unknown

it is good practice to avoid unnecessary occupational exposure to chemicals wherever
possible Hospitals are encouraged to conduct training programs to minimize potential
occupational exposure to VIRALOLE Health care workers who are pregnant should consider
avoiding direct care of patients receiving aerosolized VIRAZOLE If close patient contact cannot
be avoided precautions to limit exposure should be taken These include administration on
VIRAZOLE in negative pressure rooms adequate room ventifation lat least six air exchanges per
hour) the use of VIRAZOLE aerosol scavenging devices, turning off the SPAG2 device for 5 to
TO minutes prior to prolonged patient contact and wearing appropriately fined respirator masks
Surgical masks do not provide adequate filtration of VIRAZOLE panicles Funher information is
available from NIOSH’s Hazard Evaluation and technical Assistance Branch and additional
recommendations have been published in an Aerosol Consensus 5tatement by the American
Respiratory Care Foundation and the Anrerican Association for Respiratory Care’
ADVERSE REACTIONS

the descnption of adverse reactions is based on events from clinical studies (approvimatel
200 patients) conducted prior to 986 and the controlled trial of aerosolized VIRAZOL
conducted in t989t990 Additional data from spontaneous post-marketing repons of adverse
events in individual patients have been available since t986

DoilIes
Deaths during or shortly after treatment with aerosolized VIRAZOLE have been reponed in 20

cases ol patients treated with VIRAZOLE (t2 of these patients were being treated for RSV
infections) Several cases have been characterized as possibly related’ to VIRAZOLE by the
treating ph�rsician. these were in infants who evperienced worsening respiratory status related to
broechospasm while being treated with the drug Several xther cases have been affrrbvted to
mechanical ventIlator malfunction in which VIRAZOLE pnecipitatron within the ventilator
apparatus led to excessively high pulmonary pressures and diminished oxygenation In these
cases the monitoring procedures described in the current package insent wete not employed
lone Description of Studies Warnings and Dosage and Administrationi

Pulmoesey and Caedlsnasculae
Pulmonary function significantly deteriorated during aerosolized VIRAZOLE treatment in six of

on adults with chnonic obstructive lung disease and in four of six asthmatic adults Dyspeea and
chestsoreness were also reported in the laTer group Minvr abnormalities in pulmonary function
were also seen in healthy adult volunteers

in the original study population of approximately 200 infants who received aenosolized
VIRAZOLE several serious adverse events occurred in severely ill intants with life-threatening
underlying diseases, many of wftxm required assisted ventilatixn The role of VIRAZOLE in these
events is indeterminate Since the drugs approval in 986. additional repvns of similar serious,
though non-fatal, events have been filed infrequently Events associated with aerosolized
VIRAZOLE use have included the following

Tovls.g.oit,� Worsening of respiratory status. bronchospasm, pulmonary edema,
hypoventilation. cyanosis, dysonea. bacterial pneumonia. pneumothorax, apnea
atelectasis and ventilator dependence
Cardunyasoulan Cardiac arrest hypvtension bradycardia and digitalis tovicrty Bigeminy
bradycandia and tachycarda have been described in patients with underlying congenital
bean disease

Some sublects requiring assisted ventilation experienced serious difficulties, due to inadequate
ventilation and gas exchange Precipitation of drug withinthe ventilatory apparatus. including the
endotracheal tube. has resulted in increased putative end expiratory pressure and increased
posnive inspiratory pressure Accumulation of fluid in tubing rain our) has alse been noted
Measures to avoid these complications should be followed carefully see Dosage and
Administration)

HematoloNIc
Although anemia was not reported with use of aerosolized VIRAZOLE in contnoIled clinical

tnals most infantstreated with the aerosol have not been evaluated t to 2 weeks posttreatment
when anemia is likely to occur Anemia has been shown to occur frequently with experimental
oral and intravenous VIRAZOLE in humans Also, cases of anemia type unspecified),
retrculocytosis and hemolytic anemia associated with aerosolized VIRAZOLE use have been
reported through post-marketing reporting systems All have been reversible with
discontinuation ofthe drug

OIl’.,
Rash and confunctivitis have been associated with the use of aerosolized VIRAZOLE These

usually resolve within hours of discontinuing therapy Seizures and asthenia associated with
expetimental intravenous VtRAZOLE therapy have also been repoVed

Aduess [wields HsaIIh Caes MoSses
Studies of envrronnrental exposure to a,rosoiiued VIRAZOLE in health care workers

administering care to patients receiving the drug have not detected adverse signs or symptoms
related to exposure However, 52 health care workers have reported experiencing adverse
events through postmarketing surveillance Nearly all were in individuals providing direct care
to intants receiviog aerosolized VIRAZOLE Of 358 events from these t52 individual health care
worker reports the most common signs and symptoms were headache )5t% of reponts)
conluoctrvitis 132%) and rhinitis nausea, rash, dizziness. pharyngitis. or lacrimatinn )tO-2OY.
each) Several cases of bronchospasm and/or chest pain were aisu reported usually in
individuals with known underlying reactive airway disease Several case repons of damage to
contact lenses after prolonged close exposureto aerosolized VIRAZOLU have also been repened
Most signs aod symptoms reponed as having occurred in exposed health care workers resolved
within minutes to hours of discontinuing close exposure to aerosolized VIRAZOLE (also see
Intotmatiuntor Health Care Personnel)

The syniptoms of RSV in adults can include headache, cotriunctivitls, sore throat and/or
cough, lever. hoarseness nasal congestion and wheezing, although RSV infections in adults are
typically mild and transient Such infections represent a potential hazard to uninfected hospital
patients It is unknown whether certain symptoms cited in repons from health cane workers
were due to exposure to the drug or infection with RSV Hospitals should implement apprvpnate
infection control procedures

Oxsrdosags
No overdosage with VIRA/fOLE by aerosol administration has been reported in humans the

Lb0 in mice is 2 gm orally and is associated with hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symptoms
(estimated human equivalent dose or U t ) gm/kg based on bedy surface area conversion) the
mean plasma half-life after administration of aerosoiized VIRA2OLE for pediatric patients is 9b
hours VIRAZOLE is concentrated and persists in red blood cells for the life of the erythrocyte
(see Pharmacokinetics(

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
BEFORE USE. READ THOROUGHLY THE VIRATEK SMALL PARTICLE AEROSOL GENERATOR
ISPAGI MODEL SPAG-2 OPERATOR 5 MANUAL FOR SMALL PARTICLE AEROSOL GENERATOR
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS AEROSOLIZEP VIRAZOLE SHOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED
WITH ANY OTHER AEROSOL GENERATING DEVICE

The recommended treatment regimen is 20 mg/mI ViRALOLE as the staVing solution in the
drug reservoir of the SPAS-? unit, with continuous aerosol administration for t2-tU hours per
day for 3 to 7 days Using the recommended drug concentration of 20 rrrglml the average
aerosol concentration for a 2 hour delivery period would be 90 niicrvgranrs/iiter ol air
Aerosolized VIRAZOLE should not be administered in a mixture for conibined aerosolvoation or
simultaneously with other aerosviized medications

Noe’mschaelcally esnlllalsd inlanU
VIRAZOLE should be delivered to an infant oxygen hood frornr the SPAS-? aerosol generator

Administration by face mask or oxygen tent may be necessary if a hood cannot be enrplvyed
(see SPAG2 manuali However, the volurrie and condensation area are larger in a tent and this
may aiter delivery dynamics of the drug

Mochosecally esslllaled sheets
The recommended dose and administration schedule for infants who requite mechanical

ventilation isthe same as Torthose who do not Either a pressure or volunre cycle ventilator may
be used in conlunction with the SPAG-2 in either case patients should have their endotracheal
tubes suctioned every 2 hours, and their pulmonary pressures monitored Trequently (every 24
hours) For both pressure and volume ventilators. heated wire connective tubing and bacteria
filters in senes in the expiratory limb of the system (which must be changed frequently i e
every 4 hours) must be used to minimee the risk of VIRAZOLE precipitation in The system and
the subsequent risk of ventilator dysfunction Water column pressure release valves should be
used in the ventilator circuit for pressure cycled ventilators, and may be utilized with volume
cycled ventilators SEE SPAG2 MANUAL FOR DETAILED INSTRUCTIONS)

Method ol Pesysratlos
VIRAZOLE brand of ribavirin is supplied as 6 grams of lyophiliued powder per tOO ml vial for

aerosol administration only By sterile technique, reconstitute drug with o mtni.mo.m01 15 m(of
siseils USP salse lee Ielscllss se InlealaBos injffegnjggna( tOO ml glass vial ShakE well.
transfer to the clean, sterilized 500 ml SPAG2 reservoir and funher dilute to a tinal volume of
300 ml with Sterile Water Ton iniection, USP. or inhalation The ma) concentration should be 20
mg/mi important This water should NOT have had any antimicrobial agent or other substance
added The solution should be inspected visually for paniculate maTer and discoloration prior to
administration SoIutixns that have been placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least
every 24 hours and whenthe liquid level is low before adding newly reconstituted solution

HOW SUPPLIED:
VIRAZOLE )nibavrrin for inhalation solution) is supplied in TOO ml glass vials with 6 grams of

sterile lyophilized drug which is to be reconstnuted with 300 ml Sterile Water for Infection or
Sterile Water for inhalation ne preservatives added) and administered only by a small particle
aerosol generator )SPAG-2). Vials containing the lyophilized drug powder should be stored in a
dry place at 5-25 C (59TB’Fi Reconstituted solutions may be stored, under sterile
conditions, at room temperature 120 -30C. ElI--Bk F) for 24 hours Solutions which have been
placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least every 24 hours
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Diphenhydramine Hydrochloridej

Antihistamine

Alcohol Free

Formerly Benadryl#{174} Elixir.
Now Benadryl#{174} Allergy Liquid Medication.

Since nonprescription Benadryl Elixir is now alcohol-free,
we’ve changed the name to Benadryl Allergy Liquid Medication

(diphenhydramine hydrochloride 12.5 mg/5 mL). Although the
name has changed, Benadryl still offers the same fast, trusted relief

you and your patients expect. In fact, it’s the versatility and
unsurpassed efficacy of Benadryl that have made it the leading

nonprescription antihistamine available today. This latest
enhancement isjust one more way Benadryl is evolving to meet
your needs-and the needs of your patients-better than ever.

#{174}The Histamine

Reference 1. Dota on file. Warner Wellcome Blocker�
Consumer Healthcare.
©1994 Werner Weflcome (diphenhydramine hydrochloride) 12.5 mg/5 mL

WkRNERWE1AaCOM� Fast. Effective. Versatile.
Consumer Healthcare .
Morris Plains. NJ 07950 USA Essential to your practice. SH8099-2(1 1-94)



TEXTBOOK COMPLIANCE COMMISSION

. In 1988 education author Harriet Tyson wrote A Conspiracy of Good Intentions:

America’s Textbook Fiasco. It tells a chilling tale. “California,” says Tyson, “has a

special [textbook] ‘compliance commission’ that checks for compliance with all the

social issues that are being pursued by special interest groups including feminists,

a black power advocate, environmentalists, family values advocates and the like.

The compliance commission counted how many female lead characters there are in

the textbook, how many blacks and Chicanos appear in pictures, and so on.”

If the head counts didn’t come out to their liking, the textbook either had to be

rewritten or it would be rejected.

Rudnitsky H. History a la carte. Forbes. February 15, 1993, p. 44.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

OUR DEMOGRAPHIC EXCESS

Human demographic success has brought the world to this crisis of biodiversity.

Human beings-mammals of the 50-kilogram weight class and members of a

group, the primates, otherwise noted for scarcity-have become a hundred times

more numerous than any other land animal of comparable size in the history of life.

By every conceivable measure, humanity is ecologically abnormal. Our species

appropriates between 20 and 40 percent of the solar energy captured in organic

material by land plants. There is no way that we can draw upon the resources of

the planet to such a degree without drastically reducing the state of most other

species.

Wilson EO. The Diversity of Life. Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1992.

Submitted by Student
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BRIEFSUMMAR� FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATiON, SEE PACKAGE INSERt
Indications sowl Uugs: Aagmentin is indicated in the TrEatment of infections caused by ooocBptible strains of
the deoi9oated organisms in the conditions lisTedbelow:
Lower Respiratory Tract Infections caused by �-lactamase-producing strains of Hernophi)us influenzae and
Moraxella (Branhamella) catarrhalis. 01/Plo Media caused by �-lactamase-producing strains of Hemophi)os
influenzae and Moraxella (Branhame)Ia) catarrhalis. Sinusitis caused by �-lactamase�producing strains of
Hemopiiilus influenzae and Moraxe))a (Branhame)(a)catarrbalis. Skin andSkin Structure Infectionscaused by �-

lactamase-produciog strains of Staphylococcus aureus, E. cok and Klebsie))a opp. Urinary Tract Infections
caused by �-lactamase-producing strains of E cok Kiebsiella spp. and Enterobacter spp. While Augmentin is
indicated only for the conditions listed above, infections cauoed by ampicillin-susceptible organisms are also
amenable to Augmentin treatment due To its gmooicillin content Therefore, mioed infections caused by ampi-
cillin-sasceptible organisms and �-lacnamase-pnoduciog organisms susceptible to Augmentin should not require
the addition ofanother antibiotic
Bacteriological studies to determine the causative organisms and their susceptibility to Aogmentin ohould be
performed together with any indicated surgical procedures. Therapy may be instituted prior to obtaining the
results from bacterioleqical and susceptibility otudies to determine the causative organisms and their suocepti-
bility to Augmentin when thete is reason to believe ttge infection may involve any of the �-lactamase-prodacing
organisms listed above. Once results are known, adjust therapy, if appropriate.
Contraiusdications: Patients with a history of allergic reactions to any penicillin; or patients with a history of
Augroentinaosociated cholestatic jaundice/hepatic dysfunction.
WARNINGS: SERIOUSAND OCCASIONALLYFATALHYPERSENSITIVItY (ANAPHYLACTICI REACTIONS HAVE
BEEN REPORTEDIN PATIENTSON PENICILLINTHERAPY.THESEREACTIONSARE MORE LIKELYTO OCCURIN
INDIVIDUALS WITH A HISTORYOF PENICILLINHYPERSENSITIVITYAND/DR A HISTORY OF SENSITIVItY TO
MULTIPLEALLERGENS THEREHAVEBEENREPORTSOF INDMDUALS W1THA HISTORYOFPENICILLINHYPER-
SENSITIVITYWHO HAVE EXPERIENCEDSEVEREREACTIONSWHEN TREATEDWITH CEPHALOSPORINS.BEFORE
INITIATING THERAPY WITH AUGMENTIN, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE CONCERNING PREVIOUS
HYPERSENSITIVITYREACTIONS TO PENICILLINS,CEPHALOSPORINSDR OTHERALLERGENS.IF AN ALLERGIC
REACTIONOCCURS,AUGMENTINSHOULD BE DISCONTINUEDAND THE APPROPRIATE THERAPY INSTITUTED.
SERIOUS ANAPHYLAC11C REACTIONS REQUIRE IMMEDIATE EMERGENCY TREATMENT WITH EPI.
NEPHRINE. OXYGEN, INTRAVENOUS STEROIDS AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENt INCWDING INTURA.
lION. SHOULD ALSO BE ADMINISTERED AS INDICATED. Ps.udom.mbranous colitis has been
reported with nearly all enlibectsri.I egen�. including Aup,nontua� and be. ranged in severity from
mild to life-threatening. Therefore. it is important to consider Ibis diagnosis in patients who present
wills diarrhea subsequent to the administration of entibacteriel agents. Treatment with anttbacterial
agents alters the normal flora ofthe colon and may permit overgrowth of closttidia. Studies indicate that a tooin
produced by C(ostridvum difficile it one primary cause of antibiotic associated colitis � After the diagnosis of
pseudomembranous colitis hao been established, therapeutic measures should be initiated. Mild cases of
poeudomembranouo colitio uoually respond to drug discontinuation alone. In moderate to severe caoes, conoider-
ation should be ginen to martagement with fluids and electmlytes, protein supplementation and treatment with
an antibacterial drug clinically effectine against C. difficile colitis. Use Augmentin cautiously in patients with
evidence of hepatic dysfunction. Hepatic tooicity associated with Augrnentin uoe it usually renorsible. On rare
occasions, deaths have been reported Iless than 1 death reported per estimated 4 million prescriptions world-
wide). These have generally been caoeo associated with seri000 underlying diseases or concomitant medica-
ti000 bee CONTRAINDICATIONSand ADVERSEREACTIONS-Liveef
Prec.istioiss: General: While Augmentin possesses the characteristic low tosicity of the penicillin group of
antibiotics, periodic assessment of organ system funcTions, including renal, hepatic and hematopoietic function,
is advisable during prolonged therapy.
A high percentage of patients with mononucleosis who receive ampicillip develop an erythematous skin rash.
Thus, ampicillin class antibiotics should not be adminiotered to patients with moeooucleoois. The possibility of
superinfectionn with mycotic or bacterial pathogens should be kept in mind during therapy. If superinfections
occur lusually involving Pseudomonas or Candidal, the drug should be discontinued and/or appropriate therapy
instituted.
Drug Interactions: Probenecid decreases the renal tubular oecretion of amoxicillin. Concurrent use with
Augmentin may result in increased and prolonged blood levels of amooicillin, but not of clantilanic acid Co-
administration of probenecid cannot be recommended. The concurrent administration of allopurinol and ampi-
cillin increases substantially the incidence of raobeo in patients receiving beth drugs as compared to patients
receiVing ampicillin alone. It is not known whether this potentiation of ampicillin rashes is due to allopurinol or
the hyperuricemia present in These patients. There are no data with Augmentin and allopurinol administered
concurrently
Augmenrin should not be coadministered with AntabuseWldisulfiraml.
Carcinogenesis Msstegenesis. Impairment of Fertility Long-term studies in anImals have not been per-
formed to enaluate carcitogenic or mutagenic potential.
Pregnency (C.tsgory B): ReproducTionstudies have been performed in mice and rats at doses op to ten ITOI
times the human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to
Augmentin. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled stodies in pregnant women. Because animal
reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response. use this drug during peegnancy only if clearly
needed.
Labor and Delivery Oral ampicillin class antibiotics are generally poorly absorbed during abet Studies in
guinea pigs have shown that intravenous administration of ampicillin decreased the uterine tone, frequency of
contractions, height of contractions and duration of contractions. However. it is not known whether the use of
Augrnentin in humans during labor or delivery has immediate or delayed adverse effects on the fetus, prolongs
the duration of labor, or increases the likelihood that forceps delivery or other obstettical intervention or resusci
tation ofthe newborn will be necessary.
Nursing Methers Ampicillin class antibiotics are eocreted in the milk; therefore, caution should be eoercised
when Augmentin is administered to a nursing woman.
Adverse Rsactioss Augmenrin is generally well tolerated. The majority of side effects observed in clinical tn-
alt wore mild and transient; <3% of patients discontinued therapy because of them. The moot frequently report-
ed adverse effects wore diarthea/l505e stools I9%l. nausea 13%I. skin rashes and urticania 13%l, vomiting l1%l
and vaginitis (1%). The overall incidence of side effects, and in particular diarrhea. increased with the higher
recommended dose. Other less frequently reported reactions include: abdominal discomfort, flatulence and
headache.
The following adverse reactions have been reported for ampicillin class antibiotics:
Diarrhea, nausea, vomiting. indigestion, gastritis, stomatitis, glossitis. black �hairy” tongue. enterocolitis, muco-
cutaneous candidiasis and pseudomembransus colitis. Onset of pseudomembranoas colitis symptoms may occur
during or after antibiotic treatment (see WARNINGS). Skin rashes, pruritus, urticaria, angisedema, serum sick-
ness-like reactions (urticaria or skin rash accompanied by arthritis, arthralgia. myalgia. and frequently fever), cry-
thema multifsrme rarely Steneno-Johnssn Syndrome), and an occasiunal case of eololiative dermatitis )includ-
ing tsoic epidermal necrslysisl. These reactions may be controlled with antihistamines and, if necessary, sys-
temic cotticostersids. Whenever such reactions occur, the drag should be discontinued, unless the opinion of
the physician dictates otherwise. Serious and occasional fatal hypersensitivitylanaphylactic) reactions can occur
with oral penicillin lone WARNINGS). A moderate rise in AST )SGOTI and/or ALT ISGPTI has been noted in
patients treated with ampicillin class antibiotics but the significance of tbese findings is unknown Hepatic dys-
function, including increases in serum transaminases lAST and/sr ALTI, serum bilirubin and/or alkaline phos-
phatase. has been infrequently reported with Augrnentin. The hiotologic findings on liver biopsy have consisted
of predominantly cholestatic. hepatocellular. or mixed cholestatic-hepatocellular changes. The onset of
signs/symptoms of hepatic dysfunction may occur during or several weeks after therapy has been discontinued.
The hepatic dysfunction. which may be severe, is usually reversible. On rare occasions, deaths have bean report-
ed less than 1 death reported per estimated 4 million prescriptions worldwide). These have generally been
cases associated with serious underlying diseases or csecomitant medications. Interstitial nephritis and bema-
tuna have been reported rarely. Anemia. thrombocytopenia, thrombocytopenic purpura. eosinophilia, leukopenia
and agranulocytssis have been reported during therapy with penicillins. These reactions are usually reversible
on discontinuation of therapy and are believed to be hyperoensitivity phenomena. A slight thrombocytosis was
toted in less than 1% of the patients treated with Augmentin. Reversible hyperactivity, agitation, anoiety,
insomnia, confusion, behavioral changes, and/sr dizziness have been reported rarely.
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Now, 10 years of
undiminished efficacy*1.2

SB
SmnhKline Beecham

Pharmaceuticals
Philadelphia, PA 19101

, For susceptible strains of indicated organisms. Augmentin is 1. Neu HC, Wilson APR, GrUneberg RN: Amonicillin/clavulasic
appropriale initial therapy when you suspect It-lactamase- acid -a review of its efficacy in over 38.500 patients from 1979
prodocing organisms. to 1992. JChemotlterl993;F42):6793. 2. Clinical Efficacy Update

II, SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals, 1994
Please see brief summary ofprescribing ilformation for con-
traisdications, wamings, precaotions and adverse reactions © SmithKline Beecham, 1995
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A Full Spectrum of

The AAP Group Insurance

Saves You Money

As a member of the American Academy of

Pediatrics, you can take advantage of a variety of

exclusive offers with insurance programs designed

and managed exclusively for members of the

American Academy of Pediatrics.

SAVE MONEY. Because we buy group insurance,

we can negotiate the best possible rates, and we can

control policy overhead expenses by lower

commissions and economical group administration.

SAVE TIME. All business is conducted

professionally and efficiently over the phone and

through the mail. . .at your convenience and in

response to your requests. We don’t do tele-

marketing. No sales person will call on you.

SAVE FOR TOMORROW. Protect yourself, your

family, and your practice. Protect your financial

assets. Enjoy the cost saving possible through group

purchasing and enjoy the dedicated personal service

of insurance professionals who understand your

business needs.



Insurance Programs

Put AAP Group Insurance to work for you!

Call or write for more information today.

FREE INFORMATION REQUEST

Mail to: Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.

799 W. Roosevelt Road, Bldg. 6, Suite 215

� ediatrics Glen Ellyn, IL 60137-5903

� YES! Put the group to work for me!

I iisi.iraiice Send benefit plan information for the following
� Disability Income Protection � Medical

Consultants, � Office Overhead Expense � Daily� Term Life � Dental� Low-Load Universal Life L1 Long T

Inc. Name

Address

1-8OO�25 7-3220
call

Not a member? � this information on AAP :ric





THE 29TH ANNUAL

UNIFORMED SERVICES
PEDIATRIC SEMINAR

March 5-9, 1995
Sheraton Palace Hotel
San Francisco, CA

Join fellow pediatricians and
health care professionals for an
exciting CME program, featuring:
. AAP President’s Reception
. Challenge Bowl
. Scientific Paper Presentations
. Distinguished Faculty
. State-of-the Art Sessions:

A Baby in Space: Cardiovascular
Developement at Zero G

The Treatment of Seasonal Allergies
Today

Food Fads
Infectious Disease
Adolescent Medicine Update

S Pius Workshops and More

OPEN TO

ALL PEDIATRICIANS!

DESIGNED FOR THE GENERAL

PRACTITIONER!

AMA CATEGORY1 CREDIT:24 HOURS

Jointly sponsored by the Section on Uniformed Services
and TheAmericanAcademyof Pediatrics in collaboration
with Fitzsimons Army MedicalCenter

To receive a course brochure or to
register by phone, contact:

Division of Sections, AAP
141 Northwest Point Boulevard
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007-1098
800/433-9016, ext 7087

Outside the United States and
Canada: 708/981-7087
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THE AAP PERINATAL SECTION ANNOUNCES
THE 1995 SPRING WORKSHOP ON PERINATAL CHALLENGES

Jointly Sponsored by the Section on Perinatel Pediatrics
and the American Academy of Pediatrics

Friday (Noon) April 21 - Sunday (Noon) April 23, 1995
Marriott’s Mountain Shadows Resort

Scottsdale, Arizona

Noon Registration and Poster Session
I :00 pm Perinatal Section Business & Committee Reports

. Committee on Practice

. NOOPREP Committee

. Organization of Neonatal/Perinatal Training Program Directors

3:30 pm Hard Choices/Ethical Issues in Pennatal Practice
6:30 pm Industry Reception, Poolside

Sponsored by Ross Products Division Abbott Laboratories

SATURDAY 7:30 am
8:30 am
9:30 am
2:00 pm

SUNDAY 7:30 am
8:30 am
9:30 am
I I :00 am
Noon

Continental Breakfast and Poster Session
Non-physician Providers
Reimbursement Issues
Small Group Sessions until 4:00 pm

Continental Breakfast and Poster Session
Practice Guidelines/The Insurance Company Viewpoint
Strategies for Surviv& (three scenarios)
All you did not want to hear about practice in 20001
Adjourn

Registration is limited to foster Informality. The fee for AAP members is $225. non-members $250. Please
contact Nicole Blankenship in the Division of Sections at 800/433-9016 extension 7658 for more Information

about the workshop, or extension 7087 to receive a registration form or register by telephone.

Room rates will be reduced for workshop participants until the room block is released after March 27, 1995. Cell
the Marriott’s Mountain Shadows Resort at 8001782-2123 to make your reservations. Be sure to mention the
Amrican Academy of Pediatrics to get the conference rate which is available for a few days prior to, and
following April 21 -23 should you wish to extend your stay in the valley of the sun.

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS SHOULD ALSO BE MADE EARLY SINCE PHOENIX IS A RESORT DESTINATION AND
PREFERRED FLIGHTS FILL UP RAPIDLY. You may utilize the Academy’s travel office to make your arrangements
by calling 800/433-901 6 and the receptionist will connect you with an available travel agent.
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Cefisime’� Cef&ime’�

4mg’kgBlD BmG4QQD

48/70 (69#{176}!.) 18/22(8?!.)

24/34 (71%) 13/17(76#{176}!.)

17/22 (77%) 9/12(75%)

2&�31 (84%) 5(5
5/5 3/3

120/162 (74#{176}!.) 48/59(81#{176}!.)

Controt�

drugs

82/100(82%)

23/34 (68%l

1/1”

18/24 (75#{176}!.)

130/166(78#{176}!.)

w Number erad�ated!number notated.
w � � 20 beta-tactamase posmve strauss of H influenzae were notated, but were excluded from tha anieysn

becausetheywere resntanttothecontrofanfdaohc. In l9ofthese. thechrncie coursecould heassessed, andafavorable
outcome occurred ra 10. When these cases are included in the overall bactenologicie evafuahon of therapy with the
contrcd drugs. 140/185(76%) of pathogens were conodered to be erwhcated.

Tablets shoute not be substituted for suspension when treating otitis meda.

��ThMWCATIONS

SUPRAX n contrandicated in patients with known aUergyto the cephalosponn group of antibiotics

�RMNGS � Led.iie Laboratorl#{149}s
A Division of Amsrlcan Cy.n.mld Coinp.ny

BEFORE ThERAPY WITh SUPRAX IS INSTiTUTED,CAREFUL INOUIRYSHOULDBE MADETO DETERMINE � ,� *,.� �

WHETHERTHE PATIENTI4ASHAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITiVITY REACTIONSTO �EPHALOSPORIIS, PENI�IWNS,
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0 ORAL SUSPENSION

cefixime
400mg

Working 24 hours a day

SLJPRAX#{149}
�thme
Oral

Please see package aserl br full Prescnbag Informaten.

PIJICAT1ONS*110 USAGE

SUPRAXo inthcated in the treatment of the bilowong unfectons when caused by soscepth� strans of the des�nated
m�roorganisms
tM��m#{216}MisdUrinary Tra� kiledlons caused by Escherichia co/i and Proteus mirabills.
l�ltls Media �used by Haemophilus influenzae (beta�Iactarnase positive and negative strains), Moraxella (Bran-
hamella) catarmalss, (most of which are beta-�ctamase posrflve),and Streptococcus pyogenes.
Nole: For intormabon on ottis rnetha caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae, s� WNICAI. STUDIES secton.
Phat�ilWllsai� bOsiNNM,caused by S pyogenes.
NoSe: Pende etheusuatdwg ofchoezinthetrea�nentofSpyogenes infectons, indudingthe prophylaasofrheomatc
�ver. SLJPRAXagenera�jefferisvesntheeradeaUonofSpyogenes fromthe nasopharynx: ho�ver, dataes�ithingthe
eff of SUPRAX in tfnesubsequent pioventon of rheumatic fever are not available.
Ac� and Aces (zaeeibmo� ol �hrouic Bronchitis, caused by S pneumoni#{225}eaisd H influenzae (befa�
lactainase�and negaUvestrans).
Uuicompllclsd Gonoiyhea (CervlcalIUr�hral). caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae (pentiulinase. �nd nonpenicillinase-
producing strauns).

Appropnate cuftures and suscepbbihfy studen should be performed to
delemminethe causabseorgansm and � suscepbbibtyto SUPRAX; how-
ever. ther�y may 1wstarted whileawadrngthe resets of these studws.
Therapy shouki be aii�, il necessary. once these resu� are known.

Ethcacybrtfnsorgamsm inthoorgan systemwasstidwd efewerthan
10 infections.

U

In dkncat tnats of otths meda in nearly400 children between the ages
of6 months to 10 years. S pneumoniae was solated from 47% of the
patients. H intluenzae from 34%, M (B) catarrhalis from 15%, and
Spyogenes from 4%

The oveia#{252}response rate of S pneumoniae to rahame was approx�
mately 1O%towerand that ofHinfluenzae or M(B)c.atarctahs �proxs
mately 7% higher (12#{176}!.when beta-lactamase positive strains of
Hsnfluenzae are induded)than the response rates ofthese organernsto
the actod control drugs.

In these studios. patients were randomtzed and treated wilt either
cefixinneatdoseregimensof4nng/kgBlDor8mg/kgQD.orwdha
standard antibiotic regimen. Sixty-nine percent to 70% ofthe patients in
each group had resolution of ogns and symptoms of ofitis meda when
evakiated 2 to 4 weeks posttreatment. but persatent effusion was found
in 15%otthepabents. Whenevaluatedatthecompletion oftherape, 17%ofpatientsrecenengcetunseand 14%of patients
reraiwngeflectrvecomparatwedwgs(18% includingthosepatientswho had Hinfluenzae reastanttotherantrol drugand
who reonved the contrnf antibiotic)were coniodered to be treatment failures. By the 2� to 4��k bfow�up. a totat of
30% to 31% ofpabents had evidence oferther freatmentbdure or recurrent dsease.

BacterioIogic� Outcome of OtitisMethaat 2 to 4 �eks Posttherapy
Based on Repeat Middle Ear Had Culture or

Extrapolationfrom Clinical Outcome

Orgarasm ________
Streptococcus pneumoniae
Kaemophilus intluenzae

Haemophilus influenzae
befa-lactaiisasepoutse

Macaxe/Ia (Branhamella)
catarmalis

Spyogeries

MI Isolates

SUPRAX#{149}rafodnie

REQUIRE ThEATM�4T WITh EPINEPHRINE AltO OThER EMERGENCY MEASURES, INcLUDINGOXYGEN, IlTRA�
vamusallos, IITR*ENOUSAImHISTAMINES,IORT1IOSTEAOIOS,PRESSORAM�ES, ANOAJR�YMANAGE.
MEPIT,AS QJNICAU.Y INDKAITh.

Mmiaster coutiousty to aflerg� patients.
Treatment with broad�spectrum antibiotics. induding SUPRAX, utters the normat flora of the colon and may peernil

overgrowth of clostnda. Studios indeate that a toxin produced by Clostr,dium difhcile is a pnmary cause of senere
antibiotic-assoceited deimnheaindudirg pseudomembranous cobtis.

Pseudomembranouscobtis has been reported ndth theuseofSUPRAXand otherbroad-specbumanbthobcs(inclading
macrohdes, semisynthehc penntlins. and cephalospoflns); therefore, Cis importantto considerthis thagnosis in patients
whodevefopdiarrheainassodationwflhtheuseofanhfoobcs. Symptomsofpseodomembranouscokns mayoccurduflng
or after anbblOhC treatment and may range in seventy from nstd to Ide-threatening. Mid cases of pseudomembranous
cotta usuafty respond to drug thsconbnuation atone. In moderate to severe cases, management shoute usdudu ftubls,
utectrutytes. and praise supplementation. U the cotibs does not nnprove after the drug has been deicontinued, or 4 the
symptomsaresevere, oralvancomyctn eithedwgofchoiceforanbbiobc-associafed pseudomembmouscahbsproduced
by C difticde. Othercauses of colitis should be excluded.

General: Use, espeaafywhenprofonged, mayresuftinovergrowthofresstantocganisms. Ifsupennfechonoccuruduring
therapy, take appropdate measures.

Carefoflymondorpahentsondeilyos. AdjustdosageofSUPRAXin patientsWith renal impairrnentandthoseundergoing
continuous ambulatory pentoneat dutysa and hemodei�s. (See DOSAGEANO ADMIIISTRATION in packnge mefl.)

Prescnts coubousty in patients wdh a heitory of gaStrOeiteSbnat deiease, particularly cotta.
One �era�o�s No signthcant drug interactions have been reported to date.
OsW4JboraiwyTesl�eraclloa1: Afalse�positive reaction for ketones in the untie may occur wdh tests using p�fepop��
side but nut withthose using nitrofemcyanide.

SUPRAX ailministration may reset in a false-positivereaction for glucose in the unne usuig Chn4est,� �
solution, or FetIng’s solution. Use glucose tests based on enzymatic gbicose oxillase reactions such as 0mttbx’� � or
Tes-Tape’�).

Atalse-posthvedirectCoombstest has been reported dudngtreatmentwdhothercephalosponn antibeitics; therefore,
shotid 1wrecognoed that a poseive Coombs test may be due to the drug.
Cardimgenesis, Mi�ageneste, knpaknneid of FerUklg’�Although no hfetime animie studios base been conducted to
evatuate carcaogemc potential no mutageinc potentiat ofSUPRAX wasfound in standard laboratorytests. In rats. repro�
ductive studwh revealed no fertibty impierment at doses up to 125 times the aduft therapeutic dose.
Usage te Pregnanc� PregnancycategoryB: ReprOductiOnstudwhhave been perfomsed in micoand ratsatdoses upto
400bmesthehuman doseand haverevealed noewdenceofharmtothefetusdueto SUPRAX. Therearenoadequateand
weff�contrcilledstijdies in pregnant women. Becasse animie reproduction studies are not atways pred�bve of human
response, thei drug should be used dudng pregnancy only ildearly needed.
Labor and Oelrver� SUPRAX has not been studied for use dunng labor and dehvery. Treatment shouki onfy be gwen
dearly needed.
ffiirnfngM�hert his notknown whetherSUPRAXsexcreted in human milk. Consslerdiscontinuing nurmngtemporardy
dunng treatment with thei drug.
P�ltelri Use: Safe)yand effectivenessof SUPRAXin chddren aged less than 6 months have not been eslabbshed.

The enodencoof gastitantestied edveise reactions, mdudmg deahea and tense stoots. in pedeitrerpa#{252}enfsmseeeng the
suspension was compaia#{252}fetothatseenUialoft patients receMng tieiltts.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Mostadserse reachonsobserved inchrdcietriieswereofa mitt andtransentnatore. Flat percent(5%)ofpabents inthe

Us foals disconbnued therapy because of dm9-related adverse reactions. The most commonfy seen adverse reactions in
USthiesofthelataformulabonweregastrointesbnieevents, whichwere
reported in 30% of eduft patents on either the BID or the 00 regimen.
Clinica#{252}ymddgastrointeshnieskfenffecfseccored ei20% olaf patents,
moderateewntsoccurred m 9% ofail patients, and severeailverse �.

tons occurred ii 2% of aft patients. lndedduie event rates included dfor�
rheal6%, fooseorfrequentstoots6%, abdominie pien 3%, nausea 7%,
dyspepsei 3%, and flatulence 4%. The incidence of gastrointestinal
adverse reactions, including darrhea and loose stools. in pediatric
patents rece�ng the suspension was comparalileto that seen in eduft
patents receMng tablets.

Theses�mptomsusuaByrespondedtosymptomatictherapeorceased
when SUPRAX was discontnued.

Several patients developed severe diarrhea and/or documented
pseudomembranous colitis, and afew required hospitali�tion.

The folioteng adverse reactions have been reported fofoweig the use
0fSUPRAX. Incidence rateswere lessthan 1 in5oQessthan2%). except
as noted above for gastreintestinat esents.
Gaslroinlea#{252}nat:Dierthea, loose stools, abdominal pain, dyspeputa,
nausea, and vorniing. Seseral cases of documented pseudomembra�
nouscottiswere utenthed during the studies. TheOnsetOf pseudomem-
branous colitis symptoms may occur during orafter therapy.
HypersSIIsItIVItyRIacIIOIec Sldn rashes, urticana, druglever. and pron�
tus. ErylhemamuMorrne, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, and serum �

poo�.li� macbonn have been reported.
HepMte: Transiont elevations in SGPT, SOOT, and aOiabne phosphafase.
Renal: Transientetevabons in BUN or creatinine.
CeniralNervous Sydem: Headaches or dxzmess.
Hemleand Lymphatic Systems: Traniaentthrombocytopena, leukopenia, and eosinophita. Profongaton in prothrombln
tins was seen randy.
Other Genie pruntus, vaginths, candidreos.

ThefoIowb� wiverse reactions ant aftered teoratorytests have teen reportei force osponn-ctesai�blobcs:
Adversefleactions: i�Jtergic reactions indudag alaphybios. tosicepetemmie necrutysts, supenniection, reniedystunc�

ton. toxic nephropathy. hepatic dysfunction includung chutestasis. aplastic anern* hemotytc asemra. hemorrhage, and
colitis.

Severe cephieosponns have been impticated in tnggenng senses, particulady in patientswdh mat impaeimentwhen
the dosagewas not reduced (see DOSAGEANO ADMNSTRA11ON and �ERDOSAGE). Useizures associated edth drug
therapy occur, discontinue drug. Administer anbconvulsanttherapy d clinicie� indicated.

AbnormalLaboratory Tests: Pos0vedirectCoombstest. elevated buirubin, elevated LDH, pancylopenia, neutropema,
agranufoc�toias.

Gastriclavage may be ind�ated; otherwioe, no SPecthCantidOteeXiotS. Cefiame is not removed in signiicantquanthes
from the clrciaabon byhemodafyms or pefltoneaf dedyms. Adverse reactions in snail numbers ofheiethyadutvokinteers
rece�ng snigle doses up to 2 9 of SUPRAX thd not deter from the profile seen in patients treated at the recommended
doses.
. ‘Clindest and Cliiashx are regstered trademadis ofAmes Dresion, Miles LabOrafOnes, Inc. Tes�Tape’ eia regedered
trademark of EliLil�and Company.
� LEDERLE LABORATORIESDIVISION

. . . . Ainencan Cyanamid Company

Pearl River, NY 10965

d Under License of
- Ft� Phamniaceidlcaf Co., Lid Rev. 2/93
- Osaka, Japan L-3188&93
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New antihistamine-free

Triaminic AM Decongestant

Formula offers proven

congestion relief

without drowsiness.

C1©��
IN’�o�e0

And the maximum allowable dose

of pseudoephedrine keeps nasal

airways clear for 6 hours. For congestion

plus a cough, there’s a formula with

dextromethorphan, too.

Clear
Advan�Lage

Finally, new Triaminic AM Decongestant

Formula is a choice parents appreciate...

from the non-staining formula to

the great orange taste to the

reliable Triaminic name they trust.
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FOCUS ON MOTHERS’ MOTHERS

. . .Evidence is beginning to accumulate to show long-term adverse effects of

medical and social intake by mothers during pregnancy on their daughters’ later

reproductive performance [especially pre-term delivery]. If truly implicated in the

genesis of pre-term delivery, the opportunities for successful intervention to pre-

vent pre-term delivery may have to be radically reassessed.

Editorial. Pre-term delivery-have we been studying the wrong mothers? Paediatr Perinat Epidemiol.

1992;6:395-397.

Submitted by Student

A CARDINAL RULE OF SCHOLARLY DETECTION

Don’t only weigh what you have; ask why you don’t see what you ought to find.

Negative evidence is important-especially when the record is sufficiently com-

plete to indicate that an absence may be genuine.

Gould SJ. A foot soldier for evolution. In: Eight Little Piggies. New York: W.W. Norton; 1993.

Submitted by Student

A52



TAKE EFFECTIVE CONTROL
OF BED-WETTING

. Significant improvement in number of dry nights shown
in controlled studies1’2

. Rapid response-substantial effect seen in as few as
1 to 3 nights of treatment3

. A combined 15-year record of successful and safe use in
the U.S. and Europe4

Nighttime fluid intake should be restricted to decrease the
potential occurrence of fluid overload; serum electrolytes
should be checked at least once when therapy is

continued beyond 7 days.

Nasal Spray
(desmopressin acetate) 5mL
DRY NIGHTS FOR GOOD MORNINGS
Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page.



Library
Case�

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these

specially designed library file cases. Each file holds

an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your jour.

nal copies near at hand in your office, library, or
home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases
make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $7.95 each, (3

for $21.95., 6 for $39.95.) Add $1.00 per case,

postage and handling. Outside USA $2.50 per case

(U.S. Funds only). Charge orders (minimum $15.00)
Call Toll Free 1 -800-825-6690 , 7 days, 24 Hours.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Jesse Jones Industries

Dept. PED, 499 East Erie Ave.

Philadelphia, Pa. 19134

Please send me, _ library cases for PEDIATRICS at

$7.95 each (3/$21.95, 6/$39.95.)

Enclosed is S

Name

Address No P.O. Box Numbers please

City State Zip

PA Residents add 7% sales tax. PED

9/94 FC#94-L69

DDNP#{174}Nasal Spray
4iesmopressin acetate) 5mL

BRiEF SUMMARY
CONTRAINDICATiON: Known hypersensdivity to DDAVP Nasal Spray
WARNiNGS:
1 For intranasal use only
2 fn very young and elderly patents in particular. fluid intake should be ac�usted downward in cinder to decrease the
potential occurrence of water atoxication and hyponalremia Particular attention shouto be pact to the possibibty of the
rare occurrence of an extreme decrease in plasma osmolatty that may resuft in seizures which could lead to coma.
PRECAUTIONS:
General: DDAVP Nasal Spray at lagh dosage has infrequently produced a stght elevation of blood pressure, which
disappeared with a reduction in dosage. The drug should be used with caution in patients with coronary artery
insufficiency and/or hypertensive cardiovascular dnease because of possible nse in blood pressure.
DDAVP Nasal Spray should be used with caution in patients with conditions associated with fluid and electrolyte
imbalance, such as cystic fibrous. because these patients are prone to hyponatremia.
Rare severe allergic reactions have been reported with DDAVP. Anaphylaxis has been reported with intravenous
administration of DDAVP ln�ectnn, but not with DDAVP intranasai.
Central Cranial DIabetes k�slpldus: Since DDAVP Nasal Spray is used intranasafy, changes in the nasal mucosa
such as scamog. edema, or other ctisease may cause errata. unretable absorption in wInch case DOAVP Nasal Spray
shouto not be used For such sduations. DOAVP Infection should be considered.
Primary Nocturnal Enureila: If changes in the nasal mucosa have occurred, unreliable absorption may resut.
DOAVP Nasal Spray shoute be discontinued until the nasal problems resolve
Information for Patients: Patents should be informed that the bottle accurately dehvers 50 doses of 10 meg each
Any solution remarrnng after 50 doses should be discarded since the amount delivered thereafter may be substantially
less than 10 meg of drug. No anernpl shouto be made to transfer remaining solution to another bottle. Patents should
be instructed to read accompanying ibrections on use ofthe spray pump carefully before use
Laboratory Tests: Laboratory tests for following the patient with central cranial diabetes insipidus or post-surgical or
head trauma-related polyuna and potythpsia include unne volume and osmolahty. In some cases plasma osmolaldy
may be required. For the heathy patent wilt pnmary nocturnal enuresis. serum electrolytes shouki be checked at least
once 4 therapy is continued beyond 7 days
Drug Interactions: Although the pressor activity of DDAVP Nasal Spray is very low compared to the antidiuretic
activdy. use of large doses of DOAVP Nasal Spray wdh other pressor agents shouto only be done wdh careful patent
mondonng
Carcinogenesis, Mutagsneais, Impairment of Fertility: Teratology studios in rats have shown no abnormahties. No
further information is available
Pr.gnancy�Cat.gory B: Reproduction studies performed in rats and rabbits with doses up to 12.5 tones the human
intranasal dose (i e . about 125 hines the total adult human dose given systemcalfy( have revealed no evidence of
harm to the fetus due to desmopressin acetate There are several publications of management of diabetes insipidus in
pregnant women with no harm to the fetus reported; however. no controlled studios in pregnant women have been
carneid out. Published reports stress that. as opposed to preparations containing the natural hamones, DDAVP Nasal
Spray (desmopressin acetate( in antidiuretic doses has no uterofonic action, but the physician will have to weigh
possible therapeutic advantages against possible dangers in each mdreiduaf case.
Nursing Mothers: There have been no controlled studies in nursing mothers. A single study in a post-partum woman
demonstrated a marked change in plasma. but little d any change in assayable DDAVP Nasal Spray in breast milk
fotowin9 an intranasal dose of 10 meg
Pediatric Use: Primary Noctum& Enuresis: DDAVP Nasal Spray has been used in childhood noctumal enuresis
Short-term (4-8 weeks) DDAVP Nasal Spray administration has been shown to be safe and modesty effective in
children aged 6 years cv older wills severe thddhood noctumal enuresis. Adequately controlled stuibes wdh DDAVP
Nasal Spray in primary nocturnal enuresis have not been conducted beyond 4-8 weeks The dose should be
individually adyisted to achieve the best resuts.
Central Cranial DIabetes Inalpldus: DOAVP Nasal Spray has been used in children with diabetes insipidus Use in
infants and children will require careful fluid intake restnction to prevent possible hyponatremia and water intoxication
The dose must be individually a�usted to the patient with attention in the very young to the danger of an extreme
decrease in plasma osmolaldy reSts resulting convulsions. Dose shouto start at 0 05 mLor less
Since the spray cannot deliver less than 0 1 mL (10 mcg(, smaller doses should be adrnusstered using the Isinal tube
delivery system Do not use the nasal spray in pediatnc patients requtnng less than 0 1 mL (10 mcg( per dose.
There are reports of an occasional change in response with time, usually greater than 6 months. Some patients may
show a decreased responsiveness. others a shortened duration of effect There a no evidence this effect is due to the
development of toncting antibodies but may be due to a focal inactivation of the peptide
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Infrequently. high dosages have produced transient headache and nausea. Nasal
congestion, rhinitis and flushing have also been reported occasionally along with mild abdominal cramps These
symptoms disappeared with reduction in dosage. Nosebleed. sore throat. cough and upper respiratory infections have
also been reported
The following table lists the percent of patents having adverse enpenences without regard to relationship to study drug
from the pooled pivotal study data for noctumal enuresis DDAVP DDAVP

PLACEBO 20 meg 40 meg
�daS81 � (�1)

ADVERSE REACTiON �n �n
BODY AS A WHOlE

AbdoniinalPain 0 2 2
Asthenia 0 0 2
Chills 0 0 2
Headache 0 2 5
Throat Pain 2 0 0

NERVOUS SYSTEM
Depression 2 0 0
Dizziness 0 0 3

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
Epestaxis 2 3 0
NostnlPain 0 2 0
Respiratory Infection 2 0 0
Rhinitis 2 8 3

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
Vasoddation 2 0 0

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
Gastrxinteshnal Disorder 0 2 0
Nausea 0 0 2

SKIN & APPENDAGES
LegRash 2 0 0
Rash 2 0 0

SPECIAl. SENSES
Conjunctivitis 0 2 0
EdemaEyes 0 2 0
Lachryrnation Disorder 0 0 2

OVERDOSAGE: See adverse reactions above In case of overdosage. the dose shouto be reduced, frequency of
admini�trahon decreased. or the drug withdrawn according to the seventy of the condition. There a no known specific
antidote fOr DDAVP Nasal Spray
Ax oral LD�o has not been established An intravenous dose of 2 mgdig in mice demonstrated no effect.
CAUTION: Federal (U.S.A I law prohibits dispensing without prescription
Please see product circular for full prescnbmg information.
REFERENCES: 1. Rittig S, Knudsen UB. Sorensen 5: Long-term double-blind cross-over study of desmopressin
intranasal spray in the management of noctumal enuresis. In Meadow SR. ed Desmopressix in Nocturnal Enuresis
Proceedings ol an international symposium. England: Norris Medical Publications: 1988:43-54 2. Miller K, Klauber
GT Desmopressin acetate in children with severe primary nocturnal enuresis. Clin Ther 1990;12(4(:357-366
3. AIad�Sm N, WohI R. Boichis H, et al Desmopressin in nocturnal enuresis Arch Dix Child 1982,57 137-140
4, Bloom DA: The Amencan expenence with desmopressin Clsn PwdatrJuly 1993: Special Edition.28-31

Manufactured for

alp, RHONE-POULENC RORER
RH#{212}NE-POULENC RORER PHARMACEUTICALS INC.
500 ARCOLA ROAD

COLLEGEviLLE PA 19426

By Femng Ptiarmaceuticafs. MalmO, Sweden
01994 Rh#{244}ne-PoulencRorer Pharmaceuticals Inc

Personalized



of Pediatrics

P�EP:The Course
�

April 1-5, 1995
Ash.vlll., North Carolina
Th. Gray. Park Inn R#{149}sorf

/ Coordinated with the American Board of Pediatrics’
Program for Renewal of Certification in Pediatrics
(PRCP) content specifications

6� Strategies in case diagnosis and management

I Small group, interactive sessions with faculty

/ Hands-on computer practice

You should attend PREP: Th. Course
if you are a pediatrician:

/ requiring renewal of certification

/ participating in voluntary renewal of certification

/ interested in an alternative course format to update

your knowledge and skills

Topics Include:

PRCP Strategies Endocrine Disorders

Infectious Diseases Adolescent Medicine

Renal and Urologic Substance Abuse

Disorders Adolescent Gynecology

Fluid and Electrolyte Dermatology

Metabolism Neurologic Disorders

Nutrition Respiratory Disorders

Cardiovascular Disorders Developmental and

Critical Care Behavioral Disorders

Emergency Care Gastrointestinal Disorders

Injuries and Poisonings Hematology/Oncology

Fetus and Newborn Infant Rheumatology

Allergy/Immunology General Pediatrics

AMA Category 1 Credit: 47 Hours

Attendance is limited. Register today!

The American Academy of Pediatrics offers the lowest
available airfares to PREP: The Course. Please call the
AAP Travel Office at 800/433-9016. Outside the United
States and Canada, call 708/228-5005 and ask for the
travel office.

To register or for program information contact:

PREP: The Course Registration
Division of Planning and Evaluation

American Academy of Pediatrics

P0 Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Toll-free: 800/433-9016, ext 7657 or 6796
Outside the United States: 708/228-5005,
ext 7657 or 6796

FAX: 708/228-5088 or 5097

American Academy



. - . �. Try Unscented LEVER2OOO� .

The unscented antibacterial soap

LEVER 2000#{174}antibacterial bar soap has always given you superior mildness combined
with unequaled broad-spectrum antibacterial activity. That’s why there has always been
a big difference between LEVER 2000 and other antibacterial soaps.

And, with Unscented LEVER 2000, you can make an even bigger difference in your
practice. Unscented LEVER 2000 offers patients the same superior mildness plus
long-lasting activity and efficacy against gram-positive
and gram-negative bacteria as original LEVER 2000.

Recommend Unscented LEVER 2000 for . � .

superior mildness no other antibacterial � �,

bar soap can match’ � �
Available in original and Unscented LEVER 2000, and Liquid LEVER 2000TM. -�-.-.�:‘. . �

Another significant advance in skincare from Lever Brothers Company,

� The mildest antibacterial
October 1994 bar soap ever



COMMENTARIES 275

findings of the study was that parents adopted injury
prevention strategies that reflected their concepts of
good parenting. Urban parents felt that good parents
“kept an eye on their children” and that safety equip-
ment was unnecessary if supervision was provided.

Suburban parents felt that good parents used safety
equipment. In addition, urban families were most
concerned about hazards outside the home and often

felt that keeping children indoors was inherently
safe. Recognition of these attitudes can strengthen
the TIPP counseling process by providing practitio-

ners with greater insight into parental motivation
and/or resistance to counseling suggestions.

The answer to the third question is perhaps of
greatest significance. A recent review of the literature
on childhood injury prevention counseling in pri-
mary care settings has demonstrated that 18 of 20

studies performed since 1964 have shown positive
outcomes in increasing knowledge, behavior, and
even injury outcomes in children.9 The review in-
cluded several studies that were performed as part of
the development of the TIPP materials. In view of
this consistent pattern of positive results, it is likely
that pediatricians will continue to support this activ-
ity as part of routine primary care for children.

In addition, every Surgeon General since 1979 has
included physician counseling as a national objec-
tive. The 1991 edition of Healthy Children 2000 sug-

gests increasing to at least 50% the proportion of
primary care providers who routinely provide
age-appropriate counseling to prevent unintentional
injury.’0 AAP order records show that more than 16

million TIPP materials have been distributed since
the onset of the program. Given this response to the
program, I think it is fair to say that TIPP will con-

tinue to make a significant contribution towards this

effort in the years to come.

JOEL L. BASS, MD

MetroWest Medical Center

Framingham, MA 01701
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“COLLABORATORIES” FOSTER UNHEALTHY AGREEMENT

Collaborations (in science) encourage consensus. They make agreement prior to

compelling proof easier to achieve and easier still to counterfeit. That produces an

aversion to novelty . . . as faster exchanges of data make it possible to construct

dispersed “collaboratories” the participants will need to put a lot more effort into

finding healthy ways to disagree.
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, HOSPITAL ALBERT SCHWEITZER (HAS),

DESCHAPELLES, HAITI

The Hospital Albert Schweitzer, located in rural Haiti, seeks a qualified individ-

ual, preferably with an MD and/or MPH or other comparable training and with

administrative experience in a developing country, to serve in Deschapelles as

chief administrative officer for all programs sponsored by the HAS system. The

Executive Director will oversee the integration and quality of hospital, community

health, and community development activities with the goal of establishing health

care and development programs that will reach the entire population of the service

district of 180 000 people.

Interested persons should send their letters of interest and resumes to: Mr.

William Dunn, Executive Vice-President, The Grant Foundation, 8466 Lockwood

Ridge Road, Suite #111, Sarasota, FL 34243. Telephone: 813-355-2805; Fax: 813-351-

0735.




